
the courity to more than three
quarters 01 an inch In the wes
tern sector.

Normal precipitation for May
in the area Is lust over three
inches.

The below normal pattern in
Northeastern Nebraska was the
exception. according to the
Conservation and Survey Dlvl.
sian of the Institute of Agricul
ture and Natural Resources.

Precipitation during May fell
intermittently throughout the
state. Several stations in the
western part ·of the. state. .re
ported snow during the first six
or seven days of May. Accu
mulations were light and the
snow melted as If fell or as
temperatures warmed, the
report stated.

Other areas of the state reo
ported near normal precipitation
during the month of /lAay.

Cumulative precipitation for
April and May is above normal
in all divisions, the report point
ed out. but the June lag in
Northeastern Nebraska has
driven the level to below normal
status

It got warm during May, with
the highest daytime tempera
ture recorded 92 degrees at
Norfolk and aa at Wakefield,
both on May 24. The nighttime
See MOISTURE. Page 8

SOCLE'I't

month o( MiJy wee bercwnormal
in Northeast Nebraska and the
situation was compounded with
little or no moisture during the
first 15 days of June.

The moisture deficiency in the
Wayne County area ranged from
a harf inch in the eastern part of

J .,

NEBll. S'I'A'1'EHI~TOR'ICAi.
.1500RSTREET i •

LINCOLN•. NEBB, 68508

Delegates and alternates from Wayne county Saturday
attended the State Republican convention "'eld in Lincoln.

The delegates were Faye Marm. Fredrick Mann and
Bonnadell Koch. Alternates were Val Peterson, Chris
Tietgen and Kent Hall

The conven1ion was held at the Lincoln Elks Club after
being moved from the Husker hotel. The eu.cev affair
included speeches by candidates, resotuttons "and an
evening fund-ralsing dinner featurl~g John Connally.
former governor of Texas

Full AQenda for Council
A full agenda is 'Slated for the regular meeting of the

Wayne city council Tuesday evening.
Among those thln~s to be considered by the council is a

hearing for proposed use of revenue sliarlng funds. These
funds are distributed throughout city government tuncttons
and help to cut the tax load of residents.
See NEWS BRIEFS, Page a

GOP Convention Saturday

CHECKING OUT an attractive tresf container located on Main street near Wayne
Federal Savlnqs and Loan are Tim Granquist and Mike Jones. CIty employees (jeff to
right) Sally Gavlt. Leonard Schwanke and Tony Thompsen, who helped install the
confuiner were on hand to help initiate the new container. There are two of them located
in Wayne, the other by Big AI's on Main street. They were purchased from money
received by the Wayne Herald who won Its first place selection in a state community
affairs program

May precipitation Also on Low Side

Better than a Barrel

Moisture Below Normal
Midweek and weekend rains

last' week helped the moisture
situation in the Wayneland area
but the game is still "catch-up"
as far as bringing the moisture
level to normal for this time of
the year

Precipitation during the

ing and clothes drying.
Earlier this year I . Peoples

announced pans
residential. customers In-... all
communities Includin" extenstcn
of gas mains. The extension ,of
gas- mains win else supply to
commercla'l customers, he ex-
plained. .

N\osley said Peoples will pte
vide ga~ service to as mahy of
the high priority· customers es

.available gas supply will permit.
"We previously announced the
availability' of natural ga,s to

The News iii Brief

Peoples Announces

connection -of new commercial

~u~:i~er~d5~~~~gdll~~jct mana-

ger In Wayne, said Peoples
plans are to begin at onse to
permit connectiOn Of commer
cial customers where total~gas
requirements .ere less than
25.000cubic feet.per day.

Hesa[j; these customerswould
be.permitted fa rteeive firm gas
ser-vice for epprcvec uses such
as heating, water healing, ccok-

On the
Inside

* East-West

All-Star Games

* Elected to

State Office

* Fire at
Wakefield Plant

Cutworms are not as bad as In
past years. Reems stated, with
the worst Infestation in corn that
was planted in fields follOWing a
stubble crop. He added: hew
ever, that thIs year the worms
are working much later because
of cooler weather. "They usuet
Iy don't cause crop damage
much later than late May to
early June," he said.

Six corn fields In Dixon,
Wayn.e and Cedar counties had
stand losses'- ranging up· fo 100
percent and averaging 30 to 40
percent, according to ASCS stat
istics.

Nost cutworm damage was to
early corn, but the dry, Windy
weather conditions dried out the
soli surface in most areas and
chemical controls have not been
as effecflve as previous weeks.

A herbIcide has also been
found to cause damage to corn.
The damage Is believed to be
related to the weather and the
corn usually grows out of It. It
often occurs In sandy soils but
has done some damage In North
east Nebraska this year. For
more information, farmers may
contact their nearest ASCS
office.

Crop conditions In Dixon coun
ty are about the same as Wayne
county except for the hall eern.
age which took a heavy toll on
the oats crop and hurt the corn,
Reems reported, "Quite an ex
tenstve area was hit by hail,"
Reem said. The crop damage
ranged from moderate to com
pletely destroyed and the recent
rain eliminates any chance of

..,{~,~~~j_~g_ corn exc~.~t for sHage

t\, .'Approxlmat~ly 300 tarmers In
'DIXon county suffered' crop dam.
age- from the hall and strong
winds according to ASCS stet
Isttcs. The ste-rn cut a south
easterly path through the coun
tv. with Martinsburg and Allen
the most severely hit by hail.

Dale Kruse ASCS executive
director in Dixon county, said
"most 01, the oats were two
third headed out and now it
looks as if they were cut with a
corn knife."

--- He added that "about all that
Is tett of some plants In cui
trveted fields Is a stub two to
four Inches high."

BY CHUCK BARNES

New Area Weather Service 'On Air' Soon

From Norfolk Office

explained. ,
Other reasons for .the slow

growth, according to Reems.iere
cutworms, cool temperatures
and too much volunteer corn in
some places.

patients, once parHally r e
covered, don't have a place to
go where they can recover
completely. The center has
either had to keep them In the
more expensive hospttal section,
See WAK£FIELD, page ~

- There is a considerable
waiting 'list of people walflng to
get Into the Nursing Home: 18
men and 26 women.

- There Is need for an inter
mediate level of nursing care.
Swigart explained that elderly

cause of wet weather during the
planting season.

"The crops caught up a little
last week but they stilt have a
ways to go before they are
where they should be," Reems,

__ One Sectlon

extension of the nursing home
section of the center, adding 20
beds, 2 lounge areas, physical
therapy, nurses stations and
storage to the facility.

Swigart said the new wing wes
needed for several reasons:

Reems, who works out of
Northeast Station near Concord,
saldthe crops are a little behtnd
normal growth for this time of
the year but said this Is be
cause of the delayed planting be-

CHECKING CORN plants behind the Northeast Station, is George Reems. district
extension agronomist. He says the corn looks good but It's growth is behind schedule
because of the late planting season. .

This Issue' 12 Pages

LOOKING OVER: the storm watch sites man'led by members of the -rocet CB club- are
Roo Wri~dl tl~ft) and Ray-BvHs who serve as, dIspatchers when the ctvc is in actrcn.

Crops In Wayne county COIl

tinue to look good according to
George Reems, district exten
sion agronomist. but he said that
situation could change In a
hurry.

Estimated Cost $300,000

County Crops Still LcokinqGood'

A new addition to the Wake
field Health Care Center, which
has. been in planning for over a
year, Is finally underway,
according to Center Adminis-
trator Russell Swigart. .

The new wing will be an
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Mrs. Jan Liska. co-chairman
for this year's Farm Ladles
Appreciation luncheon, said Frl
day that about 500 tickets are
being sent to area farm wives
and women who have expressed
Interest in attending the event
this Thursday.

The luncheon, sponsored by
the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce, begins at 12:30 p.m. at
the Wayne State Cclleqe Student
Union. Theme is "Town and
Country Hen Pertv."

The luncheon, which is free, is
held in appreciation of farm
women In the area's economy.

Deadline for nominations for
the Outstanding Farm Woman
of the Year award to be present
ed at the luncheon has been
extended until Tuesday, June 27.

Chamber of Commerce Manl'l
ger Gary Van Meter said all

See PARTY, Page a

W.i Ilow Creek

Project Okayed
After a ttve month delay, the

board of dtrectorsot-the Lower'
Elkhorn Natural' Resources dls
trlct (LENRO) voted their
approval of the controversial
Willow Creek Protect.

At the board's Ttiursday night
meeting, three resolutions were.
approved and considered
concerning the protect. The re
solutions were:

- To go ahead to authorize a
staff: and to proceed with de
velopment and execution.

- To request $1,200,000in fin
ancial assistance from the
Game and Parks commission
for land acquisition.

- To request $4,000,000 tram
the Nebraska Resources Dever
opment fund (NRDL This would
account for 75 percent of the
prolects funds.

The Willow Creek project calls
See PROJECT, Page 8

Add to Wakefield Health-Center

. 'Hen Party'

Set Thursday

Spared Damaging Wind, Hail
~~_.~._--~-~---.:..-_----_._-._--~-,_.-.._--
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And that, right or wrong, Is thatl

In Stiles' opinion, the survey results
also give hospital employees a deserved
pat on the back, 'wtth 85 percent of fhe
respondents answering affirmatively
when. asked if hospital employees' care
about patients as people. In addition, 62
percent oj the sample group, believe that
hospital employees explain treatments
clearly, though 31 .percent would- like
more explanation of the' care given to
them.

In summing up the; study, Stiles said,
"It shows 'we have, some things to work
ort, but on balance Indicates that ,Ne
breske's hospitals are doing, a 'pretty
super lo~~:rvlng.!~r co~unitles."· _",,_

said that It did not surprise him that fully
61 percent of those surveyed are opposed
to a program of National Health In·.
surence. j

Also present at the press conference

~:~t ~Ifc~h;a~~~r::k~~~:~~tar=~~~~!
tlon. According' to Easley, the survey
shows 'strong support for the private
system of health care delivery. He
pointed to results showlnq that 74 percent
of the respondents stated that they would
be unwilling to give up the right to choose
their own physician and hospital, even If
costs could be reduced.

Easley, Administrator of the Ogallala
Community Hospital, said, he believes the
study also shows strong support, for the
continued operation of local hospitals In
Nebraska's smaller communities. He
noted that 65 percent of those surveyed
said that they would be unwttttnq to drive
an additional SO miles to access needed
hospllal care if the costs of sud! care
could be reduced, while a plurality of
respondents...49 percent. .were of the
opinion that large urban hospitals pro
vtde-ino higher·----quallt'{ Of' care- -fl,an
smaller rural institutions.

The results of the survey do not seem
to auger well for the future establishment
of group health care programs, slJ,.ch as
health maintenance organizations, In
Nebraska. When asked jf they would be
willing to give up . choosing their own
hospital and physicIan If' health care
costs could be reduced. only 22 percent of
the' respondents answered affirmatively,
while 74 percent said they would not give
up choosing their own health care pre
vlder ,

-Among 'other findings. the survey
shows that 92 percent of the respondents
have some type of Insurance coverage for
hospital services. Of that number, '75 per
cent indicated theirs is a group policy,
while..25 percent. stated they had Indlvl
dual coverage, and 1 percent were not
sure. A somewhat smaller number of
respondents. . .77 percent. .steted they
h~-"'~..jn:stJ.r!'!nce:_..'O\(~ragEtJQLP.h¥$.i.c;:.i~n
services, and again, 75" percent of that
number Indicated that their coverage Is
in the form of a qroup polley.

Nebraska hospitals get high marks for
eccesstbutv. according to the survey,
with 97 percent terming hospital services
either eesuy accessible or accessible.
Q:!ly 3 percent stated that hospitals ,are
not very accessible.

Witll Clluek Barnes

-CHI>-

B·arneStOrming
I •

Don't feel you're out of step with the
"healthy ones" who jog or play te-nnis or

Who's who,
what's what?

some other sort of socially accepteple ,_I

exercises If you feel tired at the, end of a
day. If-you're an adult of average weight
here' Is what you accomplish during a 24
hour period": your heart beets 103,689
times, your blood travels 168,000,000
mlles. you breathe 23,040 times, you
lnhale 4J8 cubic feet of air, you eat 31/",
pounds of food, you drink 2.9 quarts of
Hquld, you speak 4,800 words, Including

Drop a line to the Department of some unnecessary ones, you move 750

Econcmtc Development, Tourism, and ~~~c1~~I/09u:o;:1I,~1?~:~n~~a~d I~C:~
J;lav~e~:~~~~;r' J~~I,Rot~~~~~.Dlr~~~~: exercise 7,000,000 brain cells. You've a
68509, He'll be more than happy to fix you rIght to be tired.
up with a family vacation right' here In -CHB-

the Cornhusker State, !\nd..1f yOU Il<JPP~O,.to be .tn Winona .:
-CHB- -- - "Litke, lnd., you should be aware It Is

The question should never be "who" Is illegal to eat Ice cream at a counter on
right but "what'~~~~' Sunday. ' 'I ..

this summer; citing new cordiality on th~

part of the Canadians because-of several
economic factors and new government
legislation. Balderdash I If you're looking
for a satisfying vacation where you're
certain to get you're money's worth.. "
try a trip to vertcus historical and
recreational pctnts in the Great State of
Nebraska.

ANSWERS: 1. Go'v. J.J. E·xon. 2.
Northeast Nebraska Rural Urban Youth
Organization. 3. Mark Creamer, son of
Mr. ~nd Mrs. LeRoy Creamer, Concord. 4
An annual fishing contest -sponecred by
.the lzaak Walton League. 5. Arnie Reeg,
will, be joined by his son, -Bill, and hls
son-in-law, Dean Bruggeman. 6. July
27-30,

nU(es as excellent or good. This wlde.
spread support by Nebraskans for their
hospitals is especially encouraging in the
face of, the continuing barrage of
vituperative and unfounded criticism of
our Industry by the current National
Administration."

At the same time. Stltes notes,' 44
percent of the respondents said when
asked, that there is a "crisis" in health
care, and 45 percent of that gruop
.dentlfied the .crtsts as one of Increasing
costs.

"We share the pub1lc's concern about
costs," Stiles said, "but we are also
pleased that they tend to see hospitals In
this regard as the victims of inflation,
rather than the perpetrators."

According to the survey, respondents
rank only the cost of new homes ahead 0'1
hospttet services when asked to rate the
costs of various goods and services. At
the same time. SflIes noted, 42 percent of
the sample pointed to Inflation as the
meter factor behind cost Increases, whlte
the second most often ctted reason.
identified by 13 percent of the respon
d~nts.. , .~,a_~ increased salaries. ...and
wages. Smes,a-id that this percfptlon 'by
the public squares well with the facts in"a
labor-intensive Industry, "where some 60
percenf of our costs are for per-sonnel."

The Lincoln hospital administrator also
expressed satisfaction that only 27 per
cent of those surveyed believe that
further. government intervention ·would
control hospital costs. and that 55 percent
oJ the respondents beltve that health care
would deter-ior-ate under government
control. In light of those findings, Stiles

1. WHO was in town Saturday to head a
premier showing of the first modular
home to be, constructed by Heritage
Homes..,.Inc.,.oLWa¥ne? .._......... . "',

2. WHAT group of youths took a trip to •
Omaha Sunday to go to Peony Park In
Omaha? -

3. WHO was recently selected to
perttctpete in the "America's Youth In
Concert" 1978program sponsored by the
Universal Academy For Music. Prince
ton, N.J.?'

4. WHAT kind of contest was held at
Ike's Lake on Sunday?

S. WHO did Roy Hurd of Roy Hurd
• Ford and Mercury, tnc., Wayne, sell the
dealership to recently?

6. WHAT dates have been selected for
the Wayne County Fair this year? .

JUtr SP~fC'ALS
,....~----- Feu' Your Dining Enjoym.n! -,.-------__""""1 J

.!.
I

'--";'-- We Are Lookiilll Forworcl ToServing Ycru --....._01

LES'STEAKHOUSE

We didn't fake a reading on the moon
light Tuesday night in Wayne. but "med
ness" ran rampant. And there were good
buys as well, during the "Moonlight
Madness" retail promottcn.

-CHI>-
The customers were catchy and there

was wide participation. We' thought II
somewhat odd that most of the, men
dressed as women. Sometimes a change
Is welcome but In this Instance It was
cverwhetmtne."

-CHI>-
A swish of the brush to the local Izaak

Walton League chapter which sponsored
the second annual fishing contest at the
Ike's lake northwest of wevne. Not only
Is It a lot of fun for everyone faking part.
but it Is a sincere gesture on the part of
the Ike's for everyone to participate and
appreciate what nature has to offer.

• -CHI>-
A malar hotel cHain sent us a news

item suggesting Americans visit Canada

and eccesslbtltv 'of the hospital services
available to them, but at the same time
are concerned about the Increasing cost
of such services.

The survey, commissioned by the 'Ne·
braska Hospital Association and carried
out In late April by Selectlon Research
Incorporated, a Uncoln opinion polling
firm, Involved a randomly selected popu
lation sample of 975 persons, structured
to be representative according to age,
sex, tncorne and geographic area. In
addition to the above characteristics, the
results of the study are broken down for
each of the areas served by Nebra-ska's
three Health Systems Agencies.

Jack Stiles, executive director of lin
coln's St. Elizabeth Community Health
center and president of the Nebraska
Hospital Association, said at a press
conference that the Nebraska Hospital
Association undertook the study as one
means of assessing the performance of
Nebraska hospitals and as a guide for the
development of future NHA services and
activities. '

Sttfes said that the Association also
believes that the survey will be of value
tG -the -stete's- healtn'-plannilig'-program;
as' well as other decision makers in the
developmenf of health polley. Copies of
the study will, according to Stiles, be
furnished to the State Health Planning
and ,Dto:ve'opm~n.t .Ag~,ncy,. the..three area
Health Systems agencies, the Nebreseke
Congressional Delegation. and.i..the
members of the Legislature's Public
Health and Welfare committee.

"In assessing the result cfIhe survey,"
Stiles said, "we were very gratIfied to
find that 84 percent of those surveyed
rate hospital services ln. their ccmmu-

otttcers and ludges of the Wayne County
Old Settlers' parade, for $10 that our
center won for "third prize," and" to
Mabel Sundell for being in charge of
keeping the center open; so those that
weren't physically able to participate,
could come down to .enloy themselves
also, while I accompanied the parade
participants. to Winside, driving of the
Van. There aren't enough words with
which to express to the citizens of Wayne
and"surrounding trade area, the grateful
ness that we have' In our hearts for all the
respect and kindness that you 'all con
tjnve to show toward. us veer after year.
- Wayne Senior' Center: Members and
Jociell Bull, director and coordinator of
activities. -

Wayne

Wayne

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and fhat, cannot
be flmlted without be
Ing 'lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter. 1786.
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are most grafefuf to Roy Hurd, ·the
Ford Dealer, for foaning of -'he 12
passenger van. _to -take our volunteer
paniclpants, and also for the campe;
wlih~n"hkh to pu\Uhe "flat-bed flat." and
10 my bro1he-r·in·law Wally Bull. for the
l.~, 01 th~' f1~t·bed, and to Wlttlgs
Gro~y for the "WOfl-defbread SIgns," as
m;-: t~~~sion fhen-,e lh.at our pegpie
drose- w<l'S fhe oild4lertis£-ment of Wonder
bu"e-w. andtto Cr~t9 SVfCJrd,-Wayne State
ry-Boct'jcv----m stuGt"t"lL 1-0" pulJirog lhe Hc;M
ft'1" .J"'" and \a'll.. ~'';' '>~f !1~8!.1 to Inc

Express· feelings

Great finish

Say no more to government involvement
According to a recent survey of public

opinion, the vast majority of Nebraskans
are well pleased with both the quality

Dear Editor:
We of the Wayne Senior Citizens Center

feel that we, should ,let all' citizens of
Wayne and surrounding trade area know
how grateful thaf we are to: the Clty of
WaY.lie. ··fPL providing a place for our
elderly to meet to ,conibat loneliness, and
to be included In the activities of the
community, and we feel that we should

.--let·you all· know that we were grateful to
the other .City of. Wayne 'employees of 'the
street ·department, getting 'the plot of
ground read,/; so that our SenIor citizens
could help plant the plot, and also all
·around the Wayne Cify Hall building, and
most of ai, we are grateful to Kent 'and
loiS Han, owners' of Wayne Greenhouse
for supplying the beautiful plants, "free
cf <harge," to us to plant; so that all In
the Wayne communit ca

Dear Editor:
Thank you so much for the very fine

coverage given ,to our recent canoe trip.
It provided a great way to' finish off an

\...ex~~~~~se:::i~e~c'klchardGlass, Senior
Patrol Leader; Vern D, Fairchild, Scout.
master Troop 175.

419Mclll
Phone 375-2111

. IADIATOIlS
REPAIRED-'

I
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at Pender's recently opened senior citi
zens center. The grand opening at the
Pioneer Senior Citizens will be held
Wednesday, June 28, from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. The center is located In the old
Presbyterian Church across from the
Thurston County courthouse.

DENNIS Ehmke, the new InstruJ!len
tal music instructor torthe Stanton Com
munity Schools, was Introduced at the
June 19 meeting of the Stanton Music
Parents.

JERRY Nelson fired two rounds of 37
and finished with a 42 to earn the
medalist trophy at the annual Father's
Day Golf Tournament at Cedar View
Country Club in laurel".' Brent Johnson
carded rounds of 36, 38 and ,43to come In
second 'v'fith a 27-hole total of 117. Tom
Anderson posted a 119for third and Dick
Manz, a 121. for' fourth.

HAROL.D Anderson 'of Allen and Judy
Jordan of Coleridge escaped serious .....
injuries in a two-car accident five and a
half miles north of Wakefield June 19.
The two cars collided at the Intersection
of two couoty roads just off the highway.
Both cars sust<;lined considerable
damage.

contributing to the delinquency .o~ .'~
minor or allowing, minors to con_sume
alcohol "on property other than- ·ihf.'!
minors' living quarters.

Another possible charge Is pro.wrlng
liquor for a minor. And for the minors,
it's Illegal to be In possession of alcohol.

And If,thls Isn't ,enough ,10 discourage
kegger parties, Pot~ntlal party·glvers
might keep' In mind ,the fact that law
enforcement officers do net need a
search warrant ttl raid a parly In an open

,field.' . .
We aren't against having fun, so long

as the fun doesn't break any laws or
hurt 'anyon,e. It may seem smart and It
may seem like' fun to consume booze,
legally or Illegally. In the long, run, It's
[ust plall;l dumb. Why, use a crufch to
have fun. If a person can~t have fun at a
party without booze, th,en.that person has
a problem and It can become serious If It
Isn't controlled.

And Why take the chance of being
busted and the resulting consequences?
Having a pollee record Is not something
too-boast 'a'bout;"tn.----taet; '8' pollee record
will haunt you the rest of your life, no
matter what you do to make amjN1ds.
That's the way life Is and Ihat's the way
you're going to have to live It. Don't mess
up your life by becoming Involved in
actlvltlesthet may be "the thing to do"
but which are against the law or In
jurious to your health. Stay cool, but use
your head. - Chuck Barnes.

Nc\\·s of Note around Northeast Nebraska '

(

Weekly gleanings.

•. PIQI1ninga party?

~
. MEA
,.• HAPPY'

\..J. 'DAY

, A new :tennls",court is a step closer to
reality at Thurston, thankS .to a don'atlon
of land by Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Frey. The
Thurston couple recently signed over thee
deed to oWnership of a plot of 'ground 142
feet by 108feet which the community will
use for constru·dion of the tennis> court,

A 9~Md opening \s planned, this week

. ~. 1$ oIfIcfaliV ,here. 'Nothlng
I*flcuIarltv~yebaut",'S bit 01
trhtJa .xcePt summer also heraldS beer
perlla In the country as,one means of
COOling off during the warm summer
ownings.

Thl$ Is not• recomm~ded mea'ns of
~. cool. In leel. e kegger ""rtv
muk' -'qu'''' SUddenly _bKome unseason
ably hot;' se-muen-se the party goer's and
~ could gel "burned."

A Ne:braska Liquor Commission agent
recentty pointed; out k.eg parties don't
break Ius' one law, bUt several. And a
number of p80ple, .including liquor 'store
owners, landowners, organJzers and
party participants can get Into trouble.

The first law to be brok4l!n comeS when
party planners purcMse the beer with
everyone sharing In the CO$'. It Is Illegal
for a retail llquqr license holder to sell
be« Of liquor. which Is going to be
resold.

Secondly. If there 15 .(Ii charge for
attending fhe, party, another law Is
broken because It's Illegal to sell liquor
without a license.

Even If, the party. rs. free, organIzers
and landowners are stili .ln trouble for
letting lust anybody In. according to the
commlssJon agent. It Is Illegal to allow
alcohol to be consumed on' property open
to the general public.

If minors are Involved" there Is a re
~undlng "crack" toseverel laws being
broken.

The landowner may be charged with

NINE canoes and four rafts braved the
mighty waters of the Elkhorn River June
18 in competition of the second annual
Beemer, Jaycees' Great Elkhorn River
Raft Regatta'. Experienced canoers
James Batenhorst and Gary Rush of
West Point were the first to cross under

<-~e Beemer bridge.

OFFICER Bill Smith ling' of Ihe Ran
dolph P911ce, Department, ffled charges of
assault ~n J.une 19against Deputy ·Sheriff
OJck. Morfen:,.of .. t~e·-· Ce~a,. County
Sheriff's Office. The incidenf, relatlng.to

• the suit, allegedly pccured in, Randolph
,June'16, ~ -....-

..... ·····ROLl·le··john'SUn;·whO··ha(n;erve(ft'h~·
City of Wisner for 30 years, was paid
tribute by the Wisner Lions Club June 14,
who named·him Citizen of the Year. The
presentation was. the highlight of the
Lions Club's annual golf tournament and
ladles Night Out at Indian 'r-eus.
Country Club.

FOUR Bancroft area residents will be
experiencing unpleasant rabies vaccine
tl9"5 daily unfil July 6 as the result of
Infection from a milk cow that f;Ued..of the
eiseese. Three members of one family,
Freddie, Scott and Pam Bird, and Pam
Kai, ,daughter of Mr: and Mrs. GIEmnKal,
were possibly infected with rabies from a
milk cow on the Bird farm. .
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Carroll Couple

Mark 40 Years

Nine members of the LaPorte
Club answered roll call Tuesday
afternoon with a poem or reed
Ing. Hostess was Mrs. John
Luschen.

Next meeting is July 23 for a
potluck picnic supper at Bress.
ler Park In Wayne at 5: JO p.m
There will be no meefing In
August

Nine Attend
laPorte Club

of the Wakefield church, said
the public is invited to attend
the program at 8 p.m.

The group, which lnclvdes five
men and five women, represents
I\I\anhattan Christian College in
I\I\anha-ttim, Ken. Their tour this
summer will take them into 10
states where they will present
COncerts In churches an'd
camps.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bethune
of Carroll were honored last
weekend for therr 40th wedding
ann lverserv

Weekend guests In their home
were Ihelr children and families,
including Mr "and Mrs. Bob Be
tbune and family of Storm Lake,
te.. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bethune
and family of York, and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Townsend and family
and Roy Bethune, all of Grand
Island.

Their children took them out
to supper to mark the occasion.

Carroll town team baseball
pitcher for seven years .. Mrs.
Harmeler is a 1923 graduate of
Laurel High School.

Harmeler Is employed at
Tucker Standard Service and
Mrs. Hermerer wor-ks at the
Coast to Coast Store In Sioux

__(tty,_TtJ~y..t:!~.~---.2n.~ .,_S_9!'JL- !;)~DI _~
who Is a student at Western
Iowa Tech.

Area relatives Include Bob,
John, earl and Elva Peterson;
and Mr's. Harry Nelson, all of
Carroll.

Club 15 toured the Neihardt
Center and Garden Wednesday
in Bancroft

Following the morning tour,
the nine members ate lunch and
Shopped. Mrs. Larry Nlchcls
and Mrs. FredrIck Janke tur.
nished afternoon refreshments.

The next meeting wlll be a
picnic at Bressler Park in
Wayne on July 19 at 2 p.m.

Club 15 Tours

Triumphant Sound will pre
sent a program of ccntern.
porary gospel music on Friday,
June 30, at the Christian Church
in Wakefield.

The Rev Charles Gard, pastor

Gospel Singers Coming

Melvin Harmeiers Have

Silver Anniversary Fete
Mr. and Mrs. MelvIn Har·

meier were honored recently for
their sliver wedding anniversary
at their home at 1704 S. Clinton
St.. In Sioux City.

About 30 friends and retettves
helped the couple observe the
occasion

Melvin He-meter and Elsie
Reimers w-ere 'm8rrled- June- ."
1953, in Sioux City. Harmeter
graduated from Carroll High
School in 1922, and warked for
the State Highway Dept. In
Wayne County for seven years
before his marriage. He was

Home in Wayne

SUSAN DaRCEY

MR. AND MRS. HARVARD PUNT were married June 3 at I
Middleburg, la. and are making their home at 813 Windom
St.. In Wayne. Mrs. Punt is the former Loretta Vander
Wilt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Vander Wilt of
Orange City. la. The bridegroom Is the son of Mrs. Arlene
Punt of Sioux Center, Ie. The bricte, is a junior at Wayne
State College majoring In home .8conomlcs. She will be
employed at the Child Developmental Center In Wayne.
The br1degroom Is a mechanic at Coryell Auto Cc., Wayne.
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who is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Felix Dorcey. She was
active in student affairs and
served as president of the
student body during the 1977·78
school year.

Also graduating as a reqtster
ed nurse was Lisa Roeber, a
1976 graduate of Wakefield High
School. Her parents. Mr, and
Mrs, Arnold Roeber ot Wake
field, hosted a receotton for her
in their home June 17. About 40
friends and relatives attended

The Rev Laurence J. Burns
chaplain, Sf. Joseph Unit, pre
sided at the ceremonies and Dr
Robert Boldus, president-elect of
the Marian Health Center Medi
cal Staff extended greetings to
the graduates on oenett of fhe
staff

The graduates were presented
by Jo Ann Erickson, director of
fhe school of nursing, and the
diplomas were conferred by
Michael Myers. executive vice
orestoent. Marian Health Cen
toe

Earlier in the day. Baccalau·
reate services were held at Sf
Michael Church.

Phone 375·2600

f

No. 92
Monday,
June 26,

1978

LISA ROEBER

Chuck Barnes
Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

Mrs Herman Vahlkamp was
hostess tor.» 9 30 a m brunch
Tuesday

She entertained eight mem
bar-s of the Hillside Club, who
answered roll call by reveal ing
their secr-et sisters

President-elecl Mrs, Harvey
Reeg appointed Mrs Herman
Vahikamp and Mrs, Jerry Dor.
cev 10 the flower committee,
and Mrs. Alvin Temme, Mrs
Dweme Rethwrs cb. Mrs. Feiix
Darcey and Mrs Minnie Heikes
to the program comm tttee

The next meeting will be In
the tall, on Sept. 5

Jass Johar . Karen Sandahl,
P,lul,l Kriplm Karla Otto and
,)ht'lly Lmr v

Forty seven persons attended
the r ccrto! end sing e.tonq. led
by Shl'lly Emr v

A light supper of cookies, cake
and sandwiches was furnished
by Mr, and MrS. Harry Wert.
Goldie Leonard, Viola Law
r-enee. Nor-a Netherda. Emma
Soules, Lot tie Longnecker,
Grace Johnson and Louise Hoe
man

The next recital and sing-a
bv srooents of Mrs Uken

e t J 15 pm on July 17
The famiiles 01 Walter

(Butch) Woods and Ed Rafhman
rcccntrv shared floral bouquets
with members at the Senior
Citizens Center

Miss Austin, daughter of Mr
an d Mrs. war-ren Austin, gra
duotoo with honors, She is a 197J
qr aduate of Wayne High School
,H1d ott cn dcct Wayne State
College lor one year. She plans
10 work ill Marian Health
Center SI Joseph Unit

AI.-,o accepting a staff position
,1t Mari'lll Health Center St
Joseph Unl! WfI'!> Miss Dorcev.

8 at Brunch

•• \ 'I ~ -f'"'",
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Plano students of Mrs, Emil
Uken ot wavno. who ptaved et
the Wayne Senior Crtlz ens
Center tas t Monday afternoon,
were Bethany Keidel, Valerie
Bush, Gary Foote, Anne Sor cn
sell, Bradley Bush, Colleen
Hamer Sarah Peterson, Vim
.Johe r , Christy Hagerbaumer,
Lori Sorensen, Karl Schultz,
Seth Anderson, Sharon Foote

Official· Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County
. of Wayne and the State of Nebraska _

SUBS;S:I:T10~ RATES
tn Wa.,.ne, Pierce. Cedar. Dixon. Thurston, Cuming, Sta,pton and
!'}.adjs.on COLJntiE'o. sa,79 per year" $.6.5B for six months. S4.~ for

rn-ree me-nths. OJtsi~ counties mentiont.'d: 110.00 (>p.r year, sa.OO
IQr~i;t '~on''1~, 'S6.7Slor three mQ.n\~'S_ Sln9!~ ccp~es 15 cenl5.

;

A mtsceueneous bridal shower
was heid Wednesday evening at
Jeff's Cafe in Wayne lor Vicky
Ostenctort. daughter of Mr and
Mrs LaVern Ostendorf 01
Wayne

Hostesses were Mrs._,Bob Penn
and' Mrs wtuar o Jeffrey, both
at Wayne

Gue s ts included Mrs, 0 J
Jones, Mrs. Lavern Ostendorf
Pam Sutheriand, Juiie Over.n
Carv Robyn Bornhof!
Edna Penn, and Ferrum
Granquist, Beth Ostenoo. f
Rhonda Ostendorf, Rebecca Os
tonco rt. Denise Fredrickson
Joanne Temme, Donna HanSL'l1
Leslie Gardner. Mrs. Mike
Karel and Margaret Sampson

Miss Ostendorf and 10m
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. a J
Jones of Randolph, will be
married July 1J at 51. Paors
Lutheran Church In Wayne

Nursing Students Graduate

Bridal Shower

Held at Jeff's

Girls from Wayne and Wake
field were among 71 nursing
students who graduated at the
75th annual commencement of
Sf. Joseph Mercy School of

i~u~~~~~~~~i:~ J~~:lt~. Center

Tne area graduates included
Jane Colleen Austin and Susan
Julta Darcey, both at Wayne,
and Lisa Roeber of wakcttetd

Piano Students Play

For Senior Citizens

NOW THRU TUESDAY
DON'T MISS THE FUN!!

More Society

Page 9
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ring ceremony. Guests, register. and "Lady," sung by Cheryl
ed by the bridegroom's sister, Anderson and accompanied by
Kelly Frevert of Wayne,' were Robyn' Bcrnnctt. both of Wayne.
ushered Into the church by Greg Candles were lighted by
NOYes of Omaha, Jim Granquist Kcrette Frevert of Wayne, sister
of Wayne, Tyler Frevert of of the bridegroom, and Michelle
Wins1de and Les Thomsen of Schram 01 Omaha. Flower girl
Wakefield. was Kristin Frevert, also D

Wedding music Included "If," sister of the bridegroom, and
"Evergreen," "Wedding Song'" ring bearer was Bobby Schultz

of Laurel
The bride appeared in a floor

length princess style gown of
ott-wh Ite silk organza over angel
mist taffeta. Venice lace flowers
and seed pearls trimmed the
high regency neckline. The bib'
effect bodice was sprinkled with
ttower s centered with seed
pearls. Venice lace appliques
adorned the lull bishop sleeves,
which were gathered at the
wrists by lace ruffles and
Hower et te s . Her A·line skirt
swept into a semi-cathedral
tr etn and was sprinkled with
sprays of flowers me tchtnq
those on the bodice. A row 01
venice lace edged the hemline
and train

She chose e fingertip veil of
Ivory nylon illusion edged in
venice lace and attached fa a
Camelot headpiece covered wIth
venice lace and accented with
seed pearls. Her bouqet of ivory
roses was accented with blue
baby's br-eath and stectienotts.

Maid o t honor was Pam
Sufherland of Wayne, and
bridesmaids were the bride's
slster s . Renee Gustafsol1 of
Columbia, Mo. and Dianne
Gildersleeve of Lincoln

The br ide's attendants wore
sleeveless knit gowns with white
lace shawls that tied at the
waist, Their lighf blue fashions
were designed with a diamond
Shaped velvet In5e1 at the
bodice, They carried blue and
white daisies accented with blue
baby'S breath and stephanotis

Rod Turner of Aurora was
best man. Brutt FreverL brother
at Ill(' brldcqroom. and Jim
Penn, botf of Wayne, wert'
groomsmen, Thov wore blue
tuxedoes with wtuto ruffled
shirts

The brjoc's mother chose a
blue krut dr ovs and the bride
groom's mother selected a mint
green knit fashion

Mr. and Mrs Budd Bornholf
and Mr and Mrs Glenn Gran
qctst . all of Wayne, q-ootod the
250 cuests who attended a rcceo
lion at the Wayne Country Club
Git1s were arranged by Kim
Creighton and Barrie Nelson,
both ot Wayne

The cake was cut and served
by Mrs. Vernon Schultz of Lau
ret. and Mrs. Sam Noyes and
Mrs. Emil Westermann. both of
Wayne.

Jul i e Over In and Laura
Tooker poured and Tammie
Schulz and Vicky Osfendorf
served punch, Waitresses were
Shelly Car-lson. Denise Fredrick
son and Beth Osfenoor t All are
01 Wayne

The couple took a wedding trip
to Lake Okobo]i and are making
their home st 717 Windom, in
Wayne, Tht" bride graduated
from Wayne High School in 1977
and is employed at Bill's GW in
Wayne. The bridegroom, a 1976
Wayne High .qradceto. works ,11
Carhart Lumber Co

During Our

ANNIVERSARY
APPRECIATION DAYS
Thursday, Friday, & Saturday

June 29, 30, - July 1

*All Sleepweor
*AII Jewelry
*Spring Coats

WE HAVE SOMETHING
FOR EVERY LARGER

WOMAN:

Anniversary SpeCials:

20%~ff

,.",,,,':".l,
., \1')

~QUeOOSX;
~ WOMENS APPAREL ,~

107 South 4th
:, Norfolk 379-2777}
~ waert'x ~X)( ~

MR. AND MRS. BRIAN FREVERT......... ,

fS XQUOO(;SX~
'~ SALUTES 1
,~ The Greatest No.1 Team,§
§ In America Today ~
3 OUR

CUSTOMERSl

Shelley GildersJeeveWed
, "!

To Brian Frevert June 17
Shelley Jo Gildersleeve.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
GUdersleeve, and BrIan Lee
Frevert, SOn of Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin Frevert. all of Wayne.
were married June 17 at-the
First United Methodist Church
In Wayne.

The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds
officiated at the 7 o'clock- double



For After

Golf league

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

200 Logan

PHONE 37S~308S

The EI Toro
lounge & Package

Wayne Gr.in
&

feed

State
National Banlc

& ,Trust Co.

Representing Wakefleld'wlll be Midgets Rick ~uYt Tom'
Preston,'Barry Jones, SCott Hallstrom, and Junlors'Jono
Kline. Doug Stanl. Todd Sw.lgart, Brad Jones ,and Dean
Sharpe. Barry Soderberg was picked to play on the Midget .
team but will be gone.

Laurel all-stars Include: Midgets Lon Swanson. Brad
Saunders, Shannon Hopkins and Mark McCorklndale and
Juniors 000. neitcn. Ron Gadeken, Mike Martin, Steve
Anderson and Ru~lfy Gade. . . .

Representatives from Winside are Brian Foote, Rick
Bowers and Scott Farrens. all on the Midget team.

Cons
35 (Griess, Etter,
Ward, Kelton) 42

30 .- 40l/2
25 ; 381/2
24 ,: 371!:l
31 .. , 37
28 351/2
22 •....: 34lf2
36 __ .. __ 34
37 33112
32 __ __ 33
27 ; '32 1/2
33 , 31'12
23 31
21 .....•....•...•................ · 29'/2
34 28'
39 : :•• 27
38 ~ 25
40 •.....•..•.•••....•.....••......•. 24lf2
26 •••.•••••••••••..•••••••• ,••••• :•• 22'12
29 ~ 221/2

...... 42
. .........•....•.. 43
................... 45

(

HOME. JU.ICEJ'
. ORANGE

. JUICE

D. Sherry 41
W. Bressler . 42
D. Boyle .. . 44
P. Olson .. 44
L. Willers. . 44
B. Froehlich 44

o Players
Jonathan Ley
L. Meier.
K. Carlsten

f:~
-------~---------------.....:\

Pros
20 (Dalton, Comstock,
Vopalensky, Swartz146

13.. . 44112
17.... .......•....... 44
7 42
18......... . 37
11 ..•...•••..•..••.•••.• 33lf:z
14 32112
4 32
8 32
2 31112 .
6 ,.•......••..• 31
16 30112

15 30
10 : 29lh

19 .•....•••.• ~ ~ 2::?
1 : 28V:z
5 23V2
9 : 231/2
3 221/2
12 ••••.••••', 17

A Players
R. Swigert. 37
J. Addison 38
G. McGafh . . . 38
B. Reeq . .. 38
W. Wessel 38

_L. Wingett ... 38
G. Claussen 39
S. Prather. 39
H. Schroeder. .. 39
K. Whorlow 39

B Players
O. /II'oore : 41
G. Thorbeck . . 41
D. Beckstrom . .. 41
K.P. Bressler. . 42
B. Block. . 43
G. Casey 43
F. Gildersleeve 43
K. Kluge.. . 43
W. Moller . 43
Ron OHe ."..... 43
W. Tletgen . ....... ~ .. 43
L. Garvin. . 43

C Players

J!t{!,g

WAYNE'COLD'STORAGE

. With the Ralph Blshcp Midget and Legion season nearing
ttre half-way 'D¥f~e East-West· all-star game- will· be
played on Wedn~ June 28 at Laurel. The Midget game
will begin at 6 p.m. 'and the Legion glllme will follow at
about 8: lS p.m.

The area coaches have selected the West all-stars to play
ilgain~t.star_s from Wisner. Pender. Bencrott and EmerSOJ1.

Players selected from Wayne are: Midgets Jeff :Zeiss,
Dan Mitchell, Dennis Carroll. and Tim Pfeiffer; Juniors
Tom Ginn, Kevin Murray, Doug CarrQII, Vic Sharpe, and
AI Nissen.
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ELECTRIC
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EAST HWT: 35

JEFf'S CAFE

Dining Enjoyment

, Morning,

Noon or Night

Shriider
Allen

Hatchery.
IlYUltE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phonll 37S·1420

'Good fllllS To Know'

.E:ast-West All-Stars Selected

THE EAST-WEST All-STAR baseball
games will be played Wednesday. June 28
111 Laurel providIng the weather is coop.
orattve. Jl not the rain date, is. July 12.

Quite a' selection of fine baseball
players wilt represent the West mctud
Ing top players from Wayne, Wakefield,
Laurel and Winside. The East squad'S
made up of players from Emerson.
Bancroft, Pender, and Wisner. The Mid
get and Legion games should provIde
exctternent and good balt playing as the
top fielders, pitchers, and batters com
pete in the an-star games.

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

• ". ~.

Wayne and Nancy Ness had two
runs, Wakefield was led by Paul
with three ntts and Kober with a
triple and two runs batted in

Pee woes
Pender 15, Winside 10 - Base

ball is stitl somewhat weak in
Winside but, improving, Mase
Kant had a grand slam home
run In the losing cause

little league
Pender 11,.Wirside 10 - Win

side led 73 untit the fourth
inning' Dan Mundi! pitched a
good game for Winside but the
team had too many errors 40
win

Pony League
Pender 14, Winside 6 - Doug

Jaeger allowed only tour hits
but once again errors hurt the
teem.

Coach's Comment
Coach Dick Munfer said fhal

tus teams need practice but are
wor klrtq tiarcr and have Improv
ed considerably in the pitching
and hit tinq departments, He
credited Robby Jacobsen for
helping the foams practice as a
s!ep for improve-menlo

~~ .
~I' lI!I-~~ g[iI

If you or members of your
family are taking .prescribed
medicine, be sure you have
an ample supply before leav
ing on YOLlr vacation trip.
A laos. distance call to your
doetorllr pharmacist is ex
pensive and awkward if you
run out of medication away
from home. It is wise to
also pack an emergency
firer-aid kit for the car, and

, boat if rou have one. ~ We
will be pleased to help you
select rhe essential first-aid
items.
Filling your prescription is
our most important work

Winside Boys
Lose. to Pender

W~;neS~"d'.Club ... .

Horse Show July 2
wevne ,Ca,.unty Fairgrounds.
There will be 21 different
classes to' enter and Ow?tyne
Delley. of Omaha will be the
judge. •

Northeast Nebraska: Saddle
Club..Rules will be' In effed.
Adnirsslori"wlln~'one' dollar
for adults and children under
12will be admitted free.

Morning events are: 1976
teats-open. entry fee. $2; .19n
foals-open, entry fee, $2; 1976
toate-open. entry fee, $2;
Appaloosa-open at halter,
entry fee. $2; Palomillo-open
at halter, entry fee. $2; quar
ter', horse-open at halter. en
fry fee, ,$2; junior horman
shtp-athetter (l4 and under).
entry fee. S1.

Afternoon events are; pole
bending-open, entry fee, $1;
lunlor western horsemanship
04.and under), en~ry fee, $1;
[enlcr- hat race, entry fee, $1;
ledles senior western plea
sure, entry fee, $1; senior hat'
race, entry fee. $1; pony
class. under 52 Inches, no
entry fee; junior clover leaf
barrels, entry fee, $1.

Following these events wlll
be: men's senior western
pleasure. 'entry fee, $1; senior
clover leaf barrels, entry fee,
Sl; western reining-open,
enfry fee, 51; ladles' egg
race-open. enfry tee, Sl; flag
race-open. entr-y fee, $1; trail
horse ctess-open. entry fee,
SI; key hole race-open, entry

..• _._. ..~_..__ .~ fee. S1.

SPORTS
13 and Under

Wayne 12, Wakefield 2 
Terry Johnson hit a home run.
Taml Murray had- two hils and
three RBI's, and Pam Nissen hit
two singles and batted in one
run, tor Wayne. Carolyn Lusch
en and Jacobsen also led Wayne
in scoring.

, 15 Dnd Under
Wayne 4. Wakefield 1 _.

Wayne had five base runners
during the game and all of them
were on base In the fourth
inning. FOur of them scored
Teresa Ginn, Kim Btecke.
Tammie- Thomas and Kathy
Wieseler all reached home and
Jill Zeiss batted In a run lor the
winners.

18 and Under
Wakefield 15, Wayne 5 

wekeueld . proved too ~!g .end
powerful' for the Wayne- girls.
Kim Blecke hned a home rUll in
her only trip to the plate for

\ Young Wayne Girls Win,
18 And Under Bombed

WAYNE GIRLS played Wakefield Wednesday In softball
and came away with wins in the 13 and under and 1S and
under games but ran into a tough Wakefield 18 and und~r

te~rn_an.d_9Q.t shelied tor 15 ruos.. T-op-photo is 18 arid under
acllon and the bottom photo is one of confusion In the 15 l'
and under game.

•
EAST IIWT. 3S - WATII£, ME.



Pattersons first add. to Winside;
paid $5 in documentary stamps,

June 21 - Grace M. Swanson
to John J, and Phyllis I. Gallop,
NIh of lots 19, 20, n, 22, block ..,
original Winside, paid $3.30 In
documentary stamps.

June 21 - Vakoc Cons. Co. to
Darrell and LaQuetta Miller, lot
1, block 2, Knolls add. to Wayne;
paid $1935 in documentary
stamps

June 22 - Raymond A and
fIII.:lxine M. Robins to Terry l.
and Karen L. Meyer, lot 1, NIh
of lot 2, block 7, Crawfords and
Browns add. to Wayne; paId
$J9AO in documentary stamps.

..

Shop Eo"y_a,"",;,;e.lim"&Jae• '@;L'-'AS'.
213 Main - ~'i:imJ
Wayne.He' '. IN/

WITH
COUPON
REG 1.89

30-0t. Foam Cooler
Keeps foods hot or
cold 17x12x131n

69
~ WtTH
.. COUPON

REG. 99..

Plastic Trash Bogs
12 large 2Q.- to 26-9 al
lan capacity bags
2i~(l:!)"B

Winside, vs. Karen F. Gram·
berg, Norfolk; married Aug. B.
1957, Wifchifa, Kansas.

June 7 - Dissolution of Mar
rteqe: Duane E. Thies, Winside
'IS. Juanita R. Thies, Lubbock
Texas: married Feb, 1, 1964,
Lubbock Tex.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

June 20 - Duane and Jean
Blomenkamp to Eddie G. and
Verna Mae Baier, lot 11.
McPhearans Add. to Wayne,
paid $JO,70 in documentary
stamps

June 21 - Greta A. and Lester
M. Grubb to fIII.:lry L. George,
lots J 2. 4, block 3, Bressler and

S8 C! ~60~ON
.' REG. 1.74

Sup'er GltJe~3"" Adhesive
One' drop holds to 2-%
tons.. 10 fl. oz. tube.
1$-29817 _

~ COURTHOUSE
i j I j i i'IIE¥I':!ii

COUPON WORTH 134

49C! ~60HpON II
REG 62 ..

Gambles Moto, 0.1 ..'6
AHsea~on 10W 40 ""
weiqht m quart can "tr.;"::~

.m" Gambles "'""-'-""

SERVING THE ball to his opponents Is Dick Wintermutes of Holdrege tn actton from the
men's 35 doubles competition. as his partner Nell Schlickle of Fremont: awaits the return
at the net. Mike Senior of Columbus and Russ SWigert of Wakefield return the serve and
ready themselves for the volley
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"lUndt'"
Norv,>lj

"w,l(»ull

inning to take a 4 1 lead. Three

more rvns In the sixth gave
Laure! Cl more com for/able lead
<If 1 I Hartington managed two
'1J1l5 In tt-e lop of the seventh in
,1 f,n,11 atfempt to comeback but
fr'll 5horl 7)

~,~~:~~9fon Midql:>ts

t aur et

Har'fm qton Jumor s
La ur ct
La ur et
D"llo<'

G"df'k,>n

Hopkin',
Marl,n
M .rotmvoo
Gadl'
S Antlt'r'><",
Nelson
LuI£'
o I\nd,·, '(111
creamer
Rhod..
'rctets

mus West, 643; Elkhorn, 401;
Frenchman, 529, Keya Paha,
929; Loup East. 627; loup West.
934; Missouri, 1.544; Pine Ridge,
1,344, Plains, 681: Platte; 853;
Republican 374; Sandhitls, 1,621;
Upper Platte, 657

Appl lceuons must be at Game
and Parks Commission Head
quarters in Lincoln by June 28 to
be included in the July 6 draw
Ing. Those postmarked June 28
or befor-e but not arriving by the
deadfine cannot be included.
Application forms and informa
tlon sheets are available from
conservation officers, permit
vendors, and Game and Parks
Commission offices In Uncoln,
Omaha. Norfolk, Bassett,
Autence, and North Platte.

Laurel Victorious
Midgets, Legion

The Laure! Midgets and Jun.
iOI s continued to 'play winning
ball by downing Hartington 14·4
III till' Midget game and 73 In
fhl' Legion game Brad Saunders
wa s back I'd a nine run firsl

to up thp win on the
lor the Midge!s

L,lLJI-{'] added tor co runs in the
s('(ond and two In the
Ihud "1 10 their big tirsl
1I111111Q to lhem il tot a: of 14
rUIlS was shu! out
thr- hrq Iwo mrunqs and then
nieneooo 10 "core one run ill the
third and thr cc in the tourfh
bctor e t irrn- ran out on Ihem

Th.... 1('11run rule went into
etfel t III rho fifth inning and
La ur r-l ("<'1111(' out victorious 14·.j
John Dinkte led the winners with
two hits in two trips to the plate

Two double plays by the Laur
el JUI1I('" in tht' first three
innings helped contain Harting
l"n (1<' pilcher Mike M.lrfll1
Stl ugqlt:c! in the Hr st four
uinnrq s, Hartington Scored the
fir ~t run of Ihe qarne in fhe first
innillq. before Laurel responded
",till one 10 tie the game in the
bofIon- of the first

Martin held Hertinqton Score
less thro uqh the next live.
mnrnq s a n d his teammates
vcor cd three 1 uns in the fourth

Nebraskans wanting a firearm
deer permit for this fall have
only until Wednesday, June 2B.
to apply to be .rncfuded in draw
ings for the second applica1ion
period.

Only the Wahoo and DeSoto
units were filled during the first
round of applications, which was
open only to Nebraskans who
end not have a firearm deer
permit in 1977. The second round
of applications, now In progress,
is open to all Nebraska rest
dents, including those who had
permits' last year.

FIrearm deer urilts with per
mtts remaining at the beginning
of the second round of applica
ttons include; Blue, 179; Buffalo,
556; Calamus Best. 594; Cale-

Deer Permits Available

We are looking for a
top Agsalesmuii. to
sell a top product

You'regoodil1.wJ1at .youda;-YOutiike pride in
....._.-.. ---making-mon~yfor your customers...you want

. to keep 'learning and provide greater service to
vourcustomars...and, you are w~lIing to work
at being the best.
. Now,'all you need is an opportunity to·put
it all together. We have it...along with a high
quality product, the best service, the best
advertisfn an 0 '

income possibilities and. fringes. .
You won't find a better opportunity jn ag

satss., Write or ' call' and tell us why you're
ready for il. jcontact:

Micl< Ringler
Sales.Manager

NEBRASKA HAIlV1!SfOllE SYSTEMS lJie.

0#0 • "OlY:Ie 1/11' ..,.,....AJ"IQ

with a

-_. Getting Reu, for a

CanvasTote Bag

SUMMER VACATION?
~
.~

LET US HELP YOU ON YOUR WAY

Sports



YOII, 'lI,n;'ure· HeodquII".,s fo, N.f. Ne"'IIslrll

1Y2Miles North of Wayne, Ne

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

37,S..99sa

All Can Beer - 50'

Ken Jorgensen, owner
Wayne

SOFTBA~L ··PLAYERS-··

1he 4th JUG

OUR POLICYI Buy II qUII,'

& rece;ve a shot IIf 'he some "'lind for r·.

102 Main

A'so: lett.r.ed Slrirts, Troplri.s,. Etc.)

- AT-

1 Mile East on Hlway 35,
~~y

7- Wayne, Ne. 375-3577

SOFTBALL EQUIPMENT
. .

with a complete line of~l_~.~~EL..r•"FREE'
90 Day

Interest

,FREE
DELIVERY

WAYNE COUNTY

* 9 in Stock

* 3 Different
Floor Plans

CORYELL AUTO CO.
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile

West of Wayne on Hwy. 35 - Ph. 375-3600

- STANDINGS -
TJ's 11·1
4th Jug 9·1
Waldbaum's 10·2
Danielson Drywall 9·3
Surber's 7.5
Sherman's Const 6·6
Dick's Dairy Sweet 5·]
EI Taro 5·9
Midwest Land 4·10
Olle Canst 3·9
Melodee Lanes 3·11
Valley Squire 2·10

- LAST WEEKI5 RESULTS
Waldbaum's 3 2 TJ's postponed, rain
Dick's 2 6 Danielson's

Melodee Lanes 20 34th Jug postponed, rain
Midwest 13 5 Surber's

Otte's 6 8 Sherman's rescheduled
EI Toro 12 6 Valley Squire

THIS WEEKIS.SCHEDULE
(Predictions in Caps)

MONDAY
SHERMAN'S vs. Otte's
DIC~S vs. Valley Squ.ire

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
SURBER'S vs. Melodee Lanes DANIELSON'S vs. Waldbaum's

TJ's vs. 4TH JUG MIDWE,ST vs. EI Taro
(game 'of 'the week}

QUANTITIES LIMITED

D1AL-A-MATIC
.2·Arm Revolving Sprinkler

now

Adjusts to water lawns'
from 5 to 55 feet in diam
eter. Provides uniform
penetration - no dry
spots or flooding. Fits
standard couplings. 850

SLO~PITCH SOFTBALL

1978 Fairmont ·Wagon

RfNTMf

. ,:;

PRICED FROM

TO

. Sprlng"ok pUllles feature

quallt, heavy-weigh'

constructlon~ challenging

leslgns and FUNII - for all:

FOR ALL AGES

, .

find OfflC~Supp'"

219 Main - Warre, He. -'- Ph. 375-3295

.---;--~-~-~

.WAYNEBDoKS10RE ;
I

I
J

'10 a Day - 10' a Mile
urnished.

I
I __ j fORD-MERCURY _~lHUe" 1'hir,Utr••t . . .' .~---&37J-37N



VISIT OUR NEW SOlAR HOME ENERGY L1BRAR.f!

Anna Lutt
Funeral services for Anna t.utt. age BB. of Wayne wlll be

held today (Monday) at 10 a.m. at the Sf. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Wayne with the Rev. Donlver Peterson officiating.
She died Friday In Wayne.

Pallbearers are JonA, Lowell. Verdel, Duane, Delmar,
Gene. Robert, and Roger Luff. and Warren and E.J. Habrock.
Burial will be in-the Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne.

Anna Christina Sophia Lutt. the daughter of Carl and
Johanna Thomsen, was born In Wayne- ·-county on Sept. 28,
18B9.United In marrfage to John Lull January 26, 1910. at the
Sf- Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. the couple farmed until
January of 1948when they moved to Wayne.

She Is preceded In death by her husband. one son, four
brothers and one sister. Sbrvtvors Include two sons. Russell of
Wayne and Harvey of weketletd.. one daughter, Mrs. Roy
(Ardyce) Habrock of Emerson; 13 grandchildren; 23 greaT
grandchildren. three brothers. Charles and Herman Thomsen
of Pender and John Thomsen of Dixon.

Edward Meyer
Edward C. Meyer. age 80. of Wayne died Wednesday at

his home. Funeral services were held Saturday morning at the
Immanuel Lutheran Church northeast of Wil!lyne with the Rev.
Ronald Holllng officiating.

Pallbearers were Dualne Jacobsen, Don Laaker, Gary
Nelson, Gary'Krai'man, Oscar Gemelke and Donald Echlen
kamp. Burial was In the Immanuel Church Cemetery,

The son of Henry and Louise Oehlerklng Meyer, he was
born July 26, 1897.at Wayne. He was raised In Dixon County
and attended the Immanuel Lutheran Parochial School.

Married to Clara Echtenkamp on March 10. 1920. at
Arlington, they farmed in Dixon County until moving Into

way~: ~a~r~~~~~7;f the Immanuel Lutheran Church and
had h'eld various offices In the church and school.

He is preceded In death by five brothers, two sisters and
one grandchild. Surlvors Include his widow; one son. Melvin of
Colorado Springs. Colo., one daughter. Mrs. Harvey (Elna)
Spttttqerber , Marshalltown. te.. seven grandchildren and four
great grandchildren

Pearl Potter
Funeral services for Pearl Potter, age 81. of Dixon will be

held today (M::mdayl at 2 p.m. at the Logan Center United
Methodist Church near Laurel with the Rev. James E• .vote
officiating. She died Thursday In Sioux City.

Pallbearers are Steve and Elmer Schutte. Melvin Manz,
Wayne Lund. Don OXley and Dea Karnes. Burial will be In the
Laurel Cemetery.

Pearl Sylvia Potter, the daughter of Cary and Amanda
Rinehart Potier, was born Oct. 11, 1896, In Oakland, le. as a
young child she moved to a farm near Dixon with her parents,
where she and her brother Clinton have resided smce.

She was an active member of the Logan Center United
Methodist Women and enjoyed her church work as well as
flowers and gardenIng.

She is preceded In death by one brother and one sister.
Survivors include two brothers. Clinton of Dixon and Chertes
of Sioux City; two nephews. Myron Osbahr of Allen and Jim
Osbahr of South Sioux City; three nieces. Mrs. Virginia
$pel,)J~~Jaux-C,lt¥.-~s..-.c.C1Ol·,.schroC_. -Jf.... 'A1fen
and Mrs. Shirley Solvang of Lake Elsinore. Calif., and many
other relatives and friends.

~:~~~:::sc ~
V.H.R. Hanson ~

. Fu~eral services for V.H.R. Hl!InlOn.' age 92. of WakefIeld ;1
were held NiOnday morning at the First Pr~bytertB,,:'Church ~r
In Wakefield with the. Rev. William Montlgnanl-offlclatlng. tie J
died at the Wakefield Health Care Center June 17 atter a long '~~.
Illness, ~1

Pau:::~~~;r~I~~~s,H:~:dE::~~P~n;U~\.H~:~~I~··B~~I~i r!
was In the Wakefield Cemetery. •

V.H.R. Hensen,the son of Adolph Hanson,was born Nov.
9, 1885, at Houtzdale, Pe. He was married to Bessie .,
Shelllngton at Wakefield on Dec. 18, 1912., '

A member of the
4Masonic

Lodge and LIons Club', he. was
also a charter member of the Wakefield Fire Dept. He
received the Jordan Medal.from the Masonic lodge and the
Ak-Ser-Ben Good Neighbor Award fhree times. He served as
the mayor of Wakefield for 14 years.

Survivors Include one daughter, Mrs. Charles (Muriel)
Nye of Elkhorn and three gran~daughters.

Verilyn Glover-
Verllyn Glover, age 42, of Pilger died June 12at Sf. Luke's

Hospital In Sioux City. Funeral services were held the
afternoon of June 16 at the Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's
Witnesses at Norfolk with the Rev, Alfred Nussrallah ctttctet-

Ing. Pallbearers were Marvin and Leon Husmann, David
Hcntwork. John and VIncent Vaught, and Tony Bussey. Burial
was In the Pilger Cemetery at Pilger.

The son of Frank and ellen Gemelke Glover, he was born
Jan. 27, 19)6, at Pilger. He was united In marriage to Ardith
Lewrev on June 19, 1965, at Dakota City and was engaged In
farming north of Pilger.

He Is preceded In death by his father. Survivors Include
his widow; his mother, Mrs. Ellen Glover of Pllgerj four

~o~td:l~s~f ~~~io~k ~~dL6~~t~~ o~O~~ot~fCI~:.~~~I~~e~~~:
Mrs. Elzie (Marlee) WIllis of Onaga, Kan.

Visit Sweiqar-ds
The Gary Wickershams and

Trevor, Omaha, and Mrs. Ethel
Wickersham, Chtceqc., were
vtsuors Monday afternoon in the
J,G_ Sweigard home

Hills Are Hosts
The Vernon Hills wer e hosts

lor the Pitch Club Tuesday
evening, Mr and Mrs. George
Farran were prize wmners

Mee1lng:; wiH resume in sec
tember in the Alvin Bargstadt
home

FlorenztNiemann home with six
attending

Guests were Carol and Lola
Erw.o 01 Concord and Mrs Ray
Reeg

The club is planning a family
picnic on July 9 a16-30 p.m at a
Wayne par-k

IN WAKEFIELD

WE NEED CARRIERS

If you are between the ages of 9 and J3 and would lilee

to earn extra money delivering papers on

Winisde Senior Citizens are
meettnc each Thursday evening
at 7: 30 p.m during the summer
months to play cards at the city
auditorium.

Senior Citizens met Tuesday
afternoon at the auditorium for
cards. Mrs, Martin Pfeiffer
treated the ~ group to cake in
observance' of her birthday She
was honored With the birthday
song. A cooperative lunch was
served. Mrs. Gustav Kremer
was coffee chairman

Senior- Citilt'ns are planning to
meet this Tuesday at 2 p.m
They also will meet Thursday
evening at 7: 30 for cards Both
meettqcs will be in .rhe aud.
torturrr

Six at Meeting
Friendly Wednesday Club met

Wednesday afternoon in the

'WINSIDE NEWS I M"2:'d4~;W4Id

Senior Citizens

Playing Cards

Changing

A Tire

DRIVER EDUCATION students
practlce changing a tire to
complete the classroom fnstruc
tton part of the class. In the top
photo. Jeff Triggs and Kevin
Nissen demonstrate the proper
way to jack up the car 'while
classmates and instructor Mike
Mallette watch on Intensely. In
the bottom photo, Ross Powers
and John Melena remove a tire
as Instructor Ron Karnes and
students watch. The only thing
remaining during the remainder
of the course Is driving exper
tence on the streets and the
students are eager to learn

a:

M;:s~dEQ-~I<_

585-4827

Here's all\you have to do.

First see your real estate
broker or contractor for the horne
of your choice. Then stop in and
obtain a mortgage loan from the
friendly people at Wayne Federal.
They can help you select the mort
gage pian that is lust right for
YOU.

a home of
yourcrwn

.. Modern MiSSes
The Modern Misses 4·H Club

met In the home of Karen .and
Carmen Reeq on June 12. There
were uve members and four
mothers present.

The club discussed theme
booths lor the fair. Everything
Is to be gotten by the committee
before the next meeting.

An outing was discussed and
the c!ub decided to go to Sky
View Lake.

Carman Reoq gave B demon
stretton on "Wrapping Pack
ages." Mrs. RecQ served lunch

The next meeting will be July
11 at 1: 30 in the horne of Dawn
Carstens.

Dawn Carstens, news r e
porter,

4-H CLUB NEWS

James Bressler In Sf. Luke's
Hospital.

Happy Workers
The Happy Workers Social

Club met with Mrs. Lena Retn
wisch Wednesday. I

Card prizes went to Mrs. Cliff
Rohde, high, Mrs. Adolph
Rohlff, low, and Mrs. Edward
Fork. traveling.

Next meeting Is set for July 19
In the home of Mrs. Rohde.

The Jack Killions, Denver.
were visitors June 14 In the
Harry Hofeldt home.

The Gary Landangers. J.J.
and Missy. went to Richland,
NIo.June 15 to visit until June 18
with her grandmother, Mrs
Clara Kurrelmeyer, and an aunt
and uncle, the James Bracketts
They visited the Bridal Cave at
Camdenton. Mo. en route home.

The Otto Wagners spent

MinnesotaGuests
Mrs. Mike oraoscn of Mlnnea'

polls came June 17 arid was an
overnight guest of ner. parents,
the Wayne Kersttnes, for
Father's Day.

Tom Kerstlne and Ginny
.Phillips. both of Unccin. also
spent Father's Day with his
parents. the Wayne Kerstlnes.

Mrs. Jones Hostess
Mrs. Robert I. Jones was

hostess for the 'June lS meeting
of the Delta Dek Bridge Club.
Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne was a
guest.

Prizes went to Mrs. John
Rethwlsch, Mrs. Charles Whit
ney, Mrs. Lloyd Morris and Mrs.
Kerstlne.

Mrs. G. E. Jones will be the
July 6 hostess.

CARROLLNEWS{~

WES PFLUEGER AGENCY
30th Anniversary in Insurance

OPEN HOUSE, Thursday; June 29th,
2 to 9 p.m.

Refreshments & Door Prizes

305 Main sr., Wayne, Ne. Ph. 375·2273

4-H Judging
Dixon County Extension Agent

Stan Starling reports that the
Northeast Livestock Judging
Contest, which serves Dixon and
several other counties, will be
held June 30, at the Laurel Sales
Barn.

Official judges for the contest
ere Vernon Krause, district beef
specialist, and Bob Frltschen.
district swine specialist. Regis
tration Is from 1 to 1: 30 p.m.

There will be type demonstre
ticns, general Instructions In
judging, end competition In

:~~I~~;~~W~~a~:e: r~vle~~~
sheep, and swine will be judged.
All Interested a-H'ers and
leaders are encouraged to con
tact your County Extension
office andlet your County Agent
know you plan to attend.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Visit at Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Williams

of Carroll and Mrs. Jessie
Phillips of Wayne went to Sioux
City Wednesday - to visit Mrs.

MT. and Mrs. Leo, Jordan went
10:' Toledo, Ohio and spent the
J,une 18 weekend In the Richard
Jordanhome.
'Their grandsons. Jim ilnd

Tom Jordan; returnee nome
with them 10spend,the summer
In the Jordan' home and 'with
their maternal grandparents.
~. and Mrs. Irven Glaul:1lu$of

~r:I~Ambroze JordanJ of, AI·
buquerque. N.M ..were overnight
guests Thursday in the Leo Jcr
dan home,

Grandsons· Return to Visit

Wednesday and Saturday "fternoons -
~ --~--~~------- -~- --~-~.-

------,-,~~.

Contact The Wayne Hera/dP.O~8o~ 71, Wayne, NE 68787 or

We invite everyone to come on in and take advantage of
our new Solar Library. Learn all the facts about Solar

.. fc-~9V befo!"!Ll'ou build or buy.

I
..

Pbone 315·2600



About 10'40 o.m.. Thursday, June
22. r arna S, Krause af 418 Oak.
Drive. was backing no r- car out of a
priv"," parking space into a traffic
lane and struck a car drrven by.
Alice E. KathoL.ot Hartington Which
w.<t~. eaatucund cco Hl,til-- 4-tree!i -

4-H Judging

Joan at Arc was born in
Dcmremv, Lorraine, which at
the time ct her birth was.nor
a 'part of...Er.a.oCe~l .,

A fire early Safurday morning Gardner credited the sprinkle
caused extensive damage fa one svstem for confining the fire 1'1
of the egg dryers in the Milton the dryer area
G. Waldbaum Company in the clean-up operation is bein\
Waketield supervised by the department 0

Dan Gardner. manager, .seto . agriculture, Gardner said.
estimated damage was $25,000. The plant will continue to bt
He said it would take appr-oxl . in operation, he said.
matety two weeks before the
dryer can be made operational

Gardner said the fire started
about <I a m Saturday, 1f was
confined to the dryer area by
the fire sprinkler system in the
planf

The manager said the cause of
the ,tirf'! is believed to be faulty
equipment In the dryer

Extensive Damage

To Wakefield Plant

SHOWING 4·H members the key potnts to look for in judging lambs Is an expertenced
lamb producer and judge on the Kermit Benshoof farm near Carroll. The 4-H members
learned how to judge swine, beef and dairy at various farms, durIng this 4-H livestock
judging workshop. The judging wltl be combined with scores from the county llvestock
judging contest to determine the 4-H'ers who will qualify for the state fair livestock
judging team

Report Fake

Meter Readers

~: VA: "" 0_

:-~-~

Wakefield-
(Continued from page 1)

or send them home, The' new
tactfltv. would allow these
pettents to recover with the care
they need at a lower cost.
~ The addition has economic

feasabllity. According to Swl.
qert, the nursing home now has
42 beds. He said 20 more beds
could be added without adding
lots of additional' staff and faci
lities.

The WIng will 00 a one story
structure. Its dimensions wlll be
about 148' x 12'. The estimated
cost of the addition Is $300,000.
Swigart said $250,000 of the
money comes from revenue
bonds, and the remainder came
from savings.

Excavation for the new wing
started about two weeks ago,
and the estimated campietlan
date Is February, 1979.

Christiansen Construction
Company of Pender is the con
tractor for the project.

Jury Decides

For Defendant
Alter over six hours of oeu.

bcretton. a Wayne County Dis
trrct Court Thursday found for
defendant Ludwig Thos, Wayne,
in a suit for damages.

Ptetntut Gerald D. Kntescne.
Wayne, was attempting to sue
Thos for $12,500 in damages for A man and woman have been
a hog enclosure- that he felf Thos knocldng on doors in Wayne fa
had improperly built for him. check meters, but there's one

The roof blew oft the encto s. catch, they aren't city
u-c and other structural dam employees.
aqes occured during a storm in According to City officials,
Apnl. ·1976. The Suit tor dam there was a complaint called in
aoes was filed March 18, 1977 to crotest meter readers calling

- 'rhoss side held that the build on homes after 5 p.m. The city
In9 was sound. but the build. didn't have any readers out and
inq's location, and the fact that the Clerk's office contacted the

~1~nt~~~ruSte~a~o b~~~ ~~:n~~:~ ,ro~c~a~t~~~o~~lse meter readers
caused by "an act of God" an'a'---have stoten nothing and caused
Thos could n01 be held respon no damage. but city officials ask
~,bl~ that area residents be wary of

Tt-o jur v voted 102 in favor of readers who would come after 5
Thos p.m

-Reunion Postponed
The annual Lutt family re

union has been postponed until
July 23 because, of the death of a
family member, Mrs. John. Lutt.

A little vanilla poured on a piece of cotton and placed in
the refrigerator will hefp eliminate odors.

_"-~"'~~~''''_"<l._.,._._...".................'¢=..<~"~.'!-..c~,,. , '~.#~~~------

(Continued from page J) <.to,1flnued from page 1)

towwas recorded 'May,2 with 30 muted mode, are automatically
degrees at Norfolk'and ·28.·i:tt t.u.r:.f)~d o,n-So.,the.wamlflg mes-
Wakefield. . sage Is heard. • - .

TIle eYer.age daily, maximum Weatller officials said .."warn-
for the area was approximately lng 'alarm" recelverscere es·
12, degrees 'with average mini·,' peclally' valuable for schools,
mum, readings running close to hospitals and public-safety mes-
48 degrees. sages,'

The temperatures represented The NOAA weather radio
8 deperfvre from the norm of. broadcasts are made on one 0'
plUS ,4 for the hlg~ and the low three hlgh·band FM frequencies.
was a minus U. officials explained. the frequen·

The area temperatures were . des are 162'.40, 162.475or 162.55
in tine with those reported megahertz (MHz). The 162.475
throughout the state. The high· MHz frequency is used only in
est temperature reported was 93 special cases where requIred to
degrees on various days at avoid channel Interference.
Scottsbluff, Benkelman, cem- Officials pointed out the Ire
bridge. Madison, Gevlns Point quendes are not found on the
and Ha'rtlngton. The lowest average home radio now In use.
temperatore reported for the They said a number of radio
mon~h was 24 degrees on May 6 menutecturer s offer specter
ilt Sidney.' weather radios 10 operate these

frequencies, with .end without
the emergency warning alarm.
They also said there are now
many radios on the market
which offer standard AM·FM
frequencies plus the so-catted
"weather band" as an added
feature.

The NOAA weather radio
broadcasts can usually be heard
as ter as 40 miles 'rom the
antennae site and In some cases,
even further. Officials saId the
effective range depends upon
many factors. partlcularily the
height of, the broadcasting an
tennee. terrain, quality of the
receiver and type of receiving
antennae

They pointed that, as a gen
e-el rule, listeners close to or
perhaps beyond the 40 mite
range should have a good quail
ty receiver system If they
expect to receive reliable reo
~ceptlon. Also. an outside
antennae may be required in
fringe areas. Otttctets suggested
that a receiver should when
practicable, be tried at its place
of intended use betore making a
final purchase.

The Norfolk facility is 1 of 90
radio weather stations to be
used on the NOAA network by
tne end of 1979. When the sta
Hans are completed and opera
ttonet. approximately 9Q percent
of the population of the u.s
should be within listening range
of it NOAA weather st at Ion
broadcast

The NOAA weather radio has
been disig'lated the sale govern
rnentcperetec radio system to
provide direct warnings info
private homes for both natural
disasters and nuclear attack
This capability Is to supplement
warnings by sirens and by com
merciaI radio and television.

Project -
(Continued from page 1)

for the construction of a dam
that would create a 615 acre
reservoir on a 1,700 acre area
located two miles southwest of
Pierce.

The project is part of an Army
Corps of EngIneers system of
flood control structures included
In the stx-veer plan of NRO.

The dam would provide flood
control by regulating surface
drainage from 200 square miles,
as well as creating a park with
picnic and boating facilities.

Ken Berney, assistant meneq
er 0' the LENRD. said the
Willow Creek prolect was on the
agenda for the LENRO's Jan
uary meeting. The vote was
postponed due to controversy
over environmental Impact, drs.
putes with landowners. and
funding.

Director Val Peterson, Wayne,
urged the board to put a one
year freeze on tocet funds for
the project, due to statewide
efforts to put a lid on taxes. He
was unsuccessful in his attempt,
but voted for the project any
way. Peterson is a former Neb
reske Governor. and U.S
Ambassador

Director Roberf Jordon,
Wayne, who voted against the
project, totd the board that he
does not believe the district has
the financial ability to carry the
project

The board has approved pro
{ect studies and environmental
Impact statements, but must
face a law suit ,by residents and
landowners of the project area
who ,have asked the Pierce
County District Court to stop the
project.

Area Students
Receive Grants

Guild and Nebraska Press
Women.

Mistress of ceremonies will be
Mrs. Becky Keidel. The lnvoce
tlon will be given by Mrs. Lester
Hansen.

In addition to the free meal
and program, door prizes will be
given.

Working with Mrs. Liska In
heading up arrangements for
the luncheon Is Mrs. Diane
Bruggeman. Other women work·
Ing with the chairmen are Mrs.
Gary Pick, Mrs. &b Reeg, Mrs.
John ccrcev. Mrs. Mike Perry,
Mrs. Robert Carhart, Mrs. DIck
Keldet. Mrs. David Swerctek.
Mrs. Darrell l\'\oore, Mrs. Maur·
ice Carr and Mrs. Steve Schu
macher.

Jim Carlson.' Wayne. was the consolatIon Birthday
bucks winner. recelvmg $25 In Birthday Bucks as his
bfrthday. Oct. 20, 1951came closest to the winning dale.

at ~~g~::sc::e_,.~·::w~~;:a~r::rh:yR~~~:~H
when the wInning date was announced.

lCOtli....... from pogo I)

~Q:~~~~:~~.~~of ~~al"larid
A public hMrlng wU~ be held regarding a liquor IIcer1$8 of

SIr_ House. Inc: , .,
Qher ttems Inctude s-t'or Cltfzen grants, a visit by

w.yne JayeMs "'llar:d1ng a ","ball park. Jellers from
downtown 'property q~erl who found deflc'et1cies In
workmanship' or, rr:taterIIIS .~ ·In the improvement
prolect and a NPPO discussion.

. The council wfll meet In council chambers In city hall
beglnnlnglif.1:30 p.m.

Carlson· Winner

Honor Former Principal
A former principal of Wayne City schools was honored

with a reception at UNL Thursday.
-Milton Beckmann. professor of secondary education at
UNL. was prIncIpal of Wayne City Schools In 1940-41-

He Is retiring this month after 30 years with the UNL
department ot educetlon.

Party -
(Continued trom Plgft 1)

area organizations and Indlvld·
uets are encouraged to nomt
nate a woman tor the award.
Selection will be based on con
tributions she has made to her
family and community.

Entries should list cueunce
tions for the award and Should
include the name of the person
or organization making the
nomination. Letters ot ncmtna
tlon should be taken to the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce
office et 106 W, Third s-.

Mrs. Lester (Donna) Hansen
was Chosen tor the honor at last
year's Appreciation Luncheon.

The program schedule Thurs.
day will include a men's quar
tet, comprised of Bill Dickey,
Roo Cernes, Gordon Nedergaard
and Jim Marsh. They will be
accompanied by Mrs. Rae Kug-
ler. The Wayne Women's Club has

Guest speaker will be a welt. . chosen students from Wayne
known free-lance writer, Mrs. and Wakefield to receive the
Addle scnevent. Baltl.~ Creek.. dub's annulli scholarships 10
Her ertrctes have appeare~ In Wayne State college.
national magazines.· They are Kelly Frevert,
. Recently, NITs. Scheve pub- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mer·
lished a holiday Idea and craft lin Frevert, Wayne and Penny
book, entitled "That Extra Roberts, daughter of Mr. and
Touch." She is preslden~ of the Mrs. Leonard Roberts, Wake
Nebraska Council 0' Home Ex- field.
tension Clubs, and a member 9' The scholarshIps have been
the Northeast Nebraska Writer's Increased from $125 to $250 this
As~c18t\on. Nebraska WriterS' year,

.~'---__·_~TIIow.~ ._.1. -",,-y.JlI"'P··197·M(j~/ute~ 7.'"--c--CWeather----=:
NeWs Brie' --'-;

YOU ARE" INVITED TO SEE "OUR HOME"

(We Want To Be.lnvited To See Yours)
We have remodeled our building, increased our staff and are now entering the RESIDENTIAL SALES MARKET in Wayne·

To show you what we do, the services we offer and to publicize our new "Residential Sales Deparment" in our

remodeled office,
WE INVI1'~ YOU TO VISIT OUR OffiCE AND MEET OUR STAFF

OPEN HOUSE .lHURSDAYI JUNE 29 2:00 TO 8:30 P.M.

* Register 'hursdayforDoor Pri%~s'SI"iwn in Our Disploy Window. (drawing at 8:30 p.m.)

* Wander,Around, Ask Questions, Meet our Staff; Have fun.

COME IN THURSDAY - COME AS YOU ARE - BUT COMEII

I-·.···~I .. ·,." ...~ _
-..~.

•
DAVE EWING* MARIE EWING MARiON ARNESON* DAVID EWING*

- ~(*Designates licensed Personnel)

STARTinG OUK 33rd 'YEAR IN WAYNE

'PATRICIA ARNESON '* SANDRA BIdITLING



Summer Jobs

Are Limited

"

a outrltlonal edu(:fitIOn; program
_dlstrlbllted to schools throughout
the' stlfte', In cOllG!oorfltli:m With
the ·Nebraska. Dairy': Counc:f11

~e:,'s:;~~~~:I~~:~ tli~~~~~
will be .·Included to i lnstruct
children about the value', and
nuti"ltlon of milk. I '.

The Norfolk division villi dis.
tribute 2,500' placemats 'for the
Nebraska· Dairy Council during
June In the Norfolk area Sellin
said. The placemats will feature
photos of dairy products arid
should promote fhe sale of milk
goods. she said.

A poster contest also will be
sponsored by the distrIct organl·
retlons. School.age children will
design and create pesters that
Illustrate uses of dairy products.
and winning posters will be dis.
played in grocery stores and
supermarkets. SeH,''''' said.

Promctlon.costs and .euxtlterv
expenses will be financed by a
$5 membershIp fee and supper
ttve fees contributed by dairy
organizations and the Nebraska
DaIry Council, according to
Amen.

Although the euxtllartes are In
formative $t8ges, Se:llln said,
she expects the grouJ) to be as
successful as other' women's
farm organizations In Increasing
farm product sales.

JuQy cgftlde

9s C'JJO/lOMd
Twenty guests from Sioux

City, Winside and Norfolk
attended a miscellaneous
shower Wednesday in the Kent
Jackson home at Winside.

Guest of honor was Vicki
Hottgrew of Sioux City, who will
be married July 1 at the United There are a number of youths
Methodist Church in Winside to stili seeking summer employ-
Joe McNamara. ment, but lobs are quite limited.

The brtce-etect, her mother, according to the flAay report of
Mrs. William Holtgrew of Win· the Nebreske Job Service, Nor-
side, and her grandmother, Mrs. folk Area.
Lottie Holfgrew, also of Winside, The 933 persons .seeklng
were presented corsages from employment fhrough' tlie Service
the shower committee. does not Include the 352 Indlvid-

Contests and a reading by uels seeking only pert-time or
Mrs. Nels Nelsen' provided summer work. Of the 933, '49
entertainment. Mrs. Howard reqtstered with the 'Wayne
Iversen received a prize, which office.
was forwarded to the honoree. New applications filed during

Decorations Included an um- May totaled 'SOl. Of the 501 new
brella centerpiece at the gIft apcucents. 302 were youth seek.
table and a candelabra at the lng both permanent and summer
serving table. The bride's employment.
mother poured. Mrs. Robert Nonagricultural lob openings
Holtgrew of Winside assisted received numbered 361.
with gifts The servIce aSKs thaf all

Hostesses were Mrs. Elmer employers check their needs for
Nielsen, Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp, summer help and try to make a
Mrs. Carol Berg, Mrs. Maurice place for the unemployed young
Lindsay, Mrs. Nels Nelsen. Mr~. J*Oph~:' The numbers ,are 375-
Kent Jackson and Mrs-- Allen 294.5. Wayne; and 311-4384. Nor·

Sch-ra~.t. ;~mf""~:'~':''' ---.------

Auxiliary Meets
Twelve members of the Allen

Keagle VFW Auxiliary met
Tuesday at Graves Library
meeting room. Mrs. Randall
Btattert was hostess

Senior vice president Nlrs.
Alfred Benson conducted the
meeting, A plant was sent to
Mrs, Atvtn Ohlqulst on her
moving into her home in Wake
field

Mrs. Erwin lubberstedt re
ceived the jackpot and Mrs. Hu·
bert Eaton won the cakewalk

Mrs. Clarence Luhr will be
hostess for the next meeting at
the library, set for July 18 at a
p.m.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Berg of Winside, anq Joe FInn,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Pat Finn of
Carroli

Red ribbons were awarded to
Jane Hirt and Carmen Reec.

WAKEFIELD NEWS
Mrs. Walter Hale ~ 287·27'28

11n:; newly established Nebres- auxiliary when It iJ establisHed
ka Dairy Wornens' Association In Septem~r," she ,sald.
begins promotion this month of : Norfolk Is the only group, so
"one of the nation's most nvtrt- far to elect offlcer$~' In' addition
tlous and economic products," fa Amen they are AlanEftta Sch
according tc 'Doris Sellin of reeder, Columbus,! vice prest
Norfolk, the organization's toun- dent; EJizabeth Scranton, Ren
der. dolph, corresponding secretary;

During June, National Dairy SeJlJn, recording secretary, and
fIAonfh. the organization hopes fo ' Merlna N'wJsel, Clearwater, tree
Inform people lust, how good surer.
dairy products are. "With every- By September dIstrict mem
one doIng a little work to pre- bers should be. acquaInted well
mote milk products more dairy enough and local organizations
goods will be sold and we all will ttrmlyeetebllshed to competent
be better off," Sellin said. Iy elect state officers and agree

Some 38 women currently are upon bylaws, Amen said.
Involved In the auxiliary. which Both state and dlstrld eust
had Its first meetIng May 10, she uartes will promote dairy pre
said. About 50"more dairy pre- ducts. "Farmers are good dairy
ducers' wives are expected to producers, but an Improvement
loin. must be made In promoting milk

Although members originate products." Sellin said.
from all parts of the state, four All four district groups will be
district organizations - Norfolk. Involved in educating the public
Been-Ice, North Platte and about nutrition. distributing
Grand Island - have been samples, exchanging recipes
founded. The district euxnterfes and producing news articles.
are work.lng on constitutions and Sellin said.
bylaws and most have yet to "Food of Your Choice" will be
elect officers, Sellin said.

Since the Norfolk group had
the firsf orqantzettonet meetrnq.
that chapter has advanced fur
trer than the other districts,
said Betty Amen of Norfolk,
district presIdent "Norfolk wIll
be fhe nucleus of the state

,J: The wayne:(Nebr.) iHerald, Mondliy, June 26~ 19!1----.,. / . . .. ' ..
Dair:yWomen Prorn~tingProd~ct

ing in the Woman's Club room
at the Wayne city auditor-turn.

Mrs, Robert Kander of Stan
ton was the judge

All three purple ribbon wlnn
er s will represent Wayne County
at the State Fair In Lincoln In
September with their demon
stratfons

Receiving purple ribbons were
Karen SandahL daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Nell Sandahl of Wake
field, who presented a demon.
stration "Nuts to You"; Anne
Liska. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J J, Liska of Wayne, who pre
sented "That Zany Zucchini"
and Dawn Oroescher: daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Lyle Droesch
er ot Wayne, "Get Ready, Get
Set. Sew"

Anne Liska was chosen the top
demonstrator over 14 years of
age, and Dawn Droescher was
picked as the top demonstrator
under 14

Receiving blue ribbons for
their demonstrations were Susan
Hlrt, daughter-ilf--.Mr. and Mrs,
B.l. Hlrf of Wayne; CIndy Berg,

- MONDAY, JUNE 26
Grace Lutheran Duo Club
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study. 2:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE 27
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center current event sesston. 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 28
St. Paul's lutheran Churchwomen breakfast. 9 a.m.
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 e.rn.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY. JUNE 29
Grace Luther-an Duo Club sponsorIng ice cream social
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge

class, 3 p.m.
FRIDAY. JUNE. 30

Senior Citizens Center copper enameling class, 1:30 p.rn
MONDAY, JULY 3

American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woehler of Wayne will celebrate
their 40th wedding ennfverservcn Friday, June 30, with a
free enntverserv dance at King's BalJroom In Norfolk. All
friends and relatives are invited to .ettend.

wcehters were married April 23, 1938lind have lived all
their lives' In Wayne. They have owned and operated the
Gem Cafe for the past JO.years.

The eouple's chlJdren are Mr. and Mrs. Roger
(DeMares) Wandersee of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Gery
(RoeJeen) Grahek of Atlanta, Goo. There are four grllind.
chlfdten.

Three 4-H'ers Earn Purple Ribbons

Members of the World War I
Auxiliary and Barracks are
planning a birthday party next
month at the Vet's Club.

All members are invited to
attend the event al 7: 30 p.rn. on
July 17. Hostess will be Mrs.
Julia Haas

Nine auxiliary members and
three members at the barracks
met at the Vet's Club last fWm·
day night with hostess Mrs
Walter Cf inn

The auxiliary received a cita
tion of merit for having 100
percent membership. They also
received a thank you from the
Norfolk Annex for lap robes
which tlley received

A report on California's Pro
position 13 was given by linda
Grubb. AmericanIsm Chairman.

Planning Party

Three girls received purple
ribbons during the Wayne Coun
ty J H Home Economics Demon
su-etton Contest Thursday morn

SKEL TON - Mr (Inti Mrs Irv '>1\1'1
lon, L,lS Cruces, N M a son
Rh('1t Willi,lm, 9 ibs., June 11
Grandmolhprs iln' Mrs MiJlild,.
Barr.tman. Wayne, ilnd Mrs, Hillel
SKelton, Riverton. Wyo.

FULTON - Mr and Mrs Dtm' Ful
ton, Nor totk. ,. ceunnter , 'rrtsno
Lee, 7 tbs 7 oz.. Junr. 19, t.utne
r,.n COmmunilV Hospital Norfolk
Grandparents ar" Mr, and Mrs
Howard Fulton. La Meso. Calil ..
ano Mr lind Mrs. Robert Ttmmn s,
Hosl('ns Great grilndpoJrents are
Mrs AIHw" Fulton, Plainview, Mr
"ndMrs Hf'nry Reeq.W"yne, and
Mrs Hilda Thomas, Ho~l,ins

ena. Mrs._Rodney Hansen and
Mrs. Lyle Vawser, Hartington;
Mrs, Dennis Beekman, Dakota
City; Mrs. Tim Freeman, Sioux
CIty;' Mrs. Carl Armstrong.
Ponca; Mrs. Vern Anderson,
Walthill. and Mrs. Lyle Nolting.
Rosalie.

Others attending were Mrs.
Howard Detlefsen, Laurel; Mrs.
Robert Elliott, Hartington, and
Mrs. Eugene Kruse, Pender.

The meeting Included tnrorrne
ttve workshops on citizenship,
cultural arts, family life. health
and safety, mernbershfp and
public awareness. A vertetv of
personal enrichment tearnshops
were presented.

Speakers included Dr. Robert
Manley of Lincoln, Dr. Herman
Gteess of Seward and Martha
Rohrick of Scottsbluff.

The annual MCHEC meeting
In 1979 will be held In Grand
Island on June 12, 13 and 1<1.

KOPPERUD ~ Mr and Mrs Kellh
Koppcruo. Wayne, .1 (1,Hj(ll>ler,
x ris t.uc KilY. 5 tus .. 10'" Ol. JUIl"

17,Prov,doncc ML'-d'C,11 Center. A
birth annoonc omcnt in Thursday'~

Waylw Hcr atn inildvorl"nlly !11<1de
"mlslaKe Of the SQ!'llinQ oT I<rl<;
Ime's l1,lrTW dnd Iwr bU"II, d,llp

41\1 OPEN INVITATION

WE
ARE

MOVING
SOON!!

MRS. VERDEL ERWIN

was elected to the state office
for the 1979·80.

Mrs. Erwin replaces Mrs.
Paul Ebmeter of Laurel, whose
term as secretary of the NCHEC
board expires In December this
year.

Other Northeast Nebraska
Home Extension Club members
currently serving on the state
board, Included Mrs. Alvin
Scheve, Battle Creek, president:
Mrs. Robert Porter, Wayne, vice
crestderrt, and Mrs. Clarence
Pester. Stanton, District F
director.

Anna Marie Kreifels, area
home extension agenf at the
Northeast S1a110n, near Concord,
is home agent director tor
Districts E and F.

Also atten dtnq the annual
meetin!;l as voting delegates tor
the five-county Norttteest Area
were Mrs. Louis Luff Sr.;
Wayne; Mrs Lyle Marotz.
Hoskins: .Mrs. Leo Jordan, Car
roll; Mrs. Ron Rolfes, SI. Her

LEARN TO THROW ON THE
POTTERS WHEEL

Two 10-Day Workshops
NO.1 - July 6-15

NO.2 - July 20-29

+3rd Annual

'The ~ebras.ka _Council ..of
Home eldenslon Club (NCHEC)
~eded INs. Verdel Erwin. ,of
Concord state secretary at its
meetl09 III North Platte June

13-15,
About750 personsattended the

meeting from across the state.

m~~ o~r~~~~yh:::m~ak~
ers Home" Extension Club In
Dixon County for the past '12
years and has served four years
on the County Extension Board,

POnEIY
WORKSHOPS

MID·AMERICA
ART STUDIO

7th & Logan
Wayne. NE 68787

375-4141

COLLE,GE CREDIT
AVAILABLE

Mrs..Verdel ErwinIs
Elected NCHEC Secretary

!F"''=''='u

I
~ Leta~~:~~e~aUghtern

of former Concord rest- U
dents Mr. and Mrs. Lowell .~
Nygren of LeMars, te.,
and Dan Melergerd. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray MeJer
gerd of Dodge, were
married June 17.

Area residents attending ~
the weddIng were Mr. and ~
Mrs. Roy Stohler and Julie
and Mrs. Raymond Ertck.nson. all of Concord.

b,=,,=..d

116~Maple_St.

Noon to 6 p.m.

OPEN
HOUSE"

Sunday, June 25
I

CP~ease COme ouIQ,"day. June 25. a,d lo", t,e !~sl 'Ji"ilaqe

''Jiome. CWele plO,d o! 0'" hom" .. , and Wele plOud to be b,{QdUlq Wayne, Ne.
them ~ tWaqne. r7 .--P~--- RODTOMPKINS

_'l'&__Sl_~~_-"::'__ PRESIDENT,

CWe s~eele~y be~teue Ihat we ale b,tQdt,q a !IAst q,aQtty Itome 

olld 01 aMoldable pAle08.

0", new 45.000 'q. !I. p~allt ill now cOlllpQele a,d we a" ",d"

way hl;t~d~q Itom". 81e p~a'i w,~~ I"Qd 7 1"1"08 witte, aAe cuslom b'tQI

to ohde.\ oll~Y. CWe 'ow elllp~oy 53 peop~e and aAe ~eAeas~q ll" numb"
!

eaehw". a;; .1Aa~~q pell'lls.

:T1,o Itome " 28' \ 50 (1400 'q. !l.) and Wa' comp~eleQy

la,wl,ed alld colpelod I"" al lite pQonl. CWe Itave. used ,"peltO! qsa~114

malella~' II,wuql"ul II" I,ouse. and '0"" spectaQ "ew en"gll e!!tete"t !ealu",.

:Th" hrallli!uQ Itomo war Ihe !~'I 'orne blltQt in 0", leW

malwboeluw,g p~olli. 91 was de~"md 10 I'e CBuIQd", !oundalion V«ay

25 ""d II,e blltQd" I,", now lind'cd I,e 'Ite WGA•. ,ue, a' lite basemenl

mr.rjl(\lliNJ~ VJ(lh~. nnsemen[ ~(lId lJ}(l,~b. nnd lke attacked qaft.Qqa

CompQele~'1 I",,,d,ed. dwped. "lid drrOlaled hy I'ebut~de .. 0Mac

C",LIHCliOil Co youQQ want 10 ,eo Iltt' Itome !a, yau",Q!.

ClJou 0,'" co,\dIaQ~4 ,"vtted to attend an I9p" 'JIOil" !O! 0""

!iICI \]je,\tlage 'Jiome btllt~,ed 01 116 vUapQe Qlleel. ,,,e in CWayile

.REBITIDE RDMBS of Nebraskelnc., Weyne, Ne.



PH. 375-l966

(Pubi. June 26)

C(Jltlplete

MRSNY

SERVICES

WAYNE

COUNTY

OFFICIALS

SANITARY SERVICE

WOOD

Bu.iness - 37$·2002
Home- 37.5-200t

Phone u~ lor lJ"'d,l~ al l1S·21H

We Provide AI- Your· Door
Service At No Extra Charge

T"ed ot Garb.l9" CluUer From
O"erTurned GJrb,lge Cans?

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

Plumbinq, Heating
. ~ Air Conditioning

OS Pearl --.

Body a~d Fender Repair

ALL MAKES and MODELS
Painting .- Gla5s lnstallalion

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEAL TH SERVICE CENTER

St. PaOl's Lutheran
Church Lounge, Wayne

1st & 3rd Thursday of Each Month
9:00 a.m. -;-12:00 Noon
1:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Donlver & Arlen peterson
For Appointment

Home - 315·3180 • Offlce - 315-2899

223 S. MAIN

lance of 230', more C1r;: less, to
a point which Is approxlmlltely
35' south of the south R.O.W.
of the said R.R.R,O.W.; thence
NW'ly to epcmt on the north
line of said R.R. R,.O.W., said
POlrit. b&ln9~ 150' "west of the
west R.O.W. of Windom

;~~:e~.~h.en~~~'I~~a~o~::~:
p'olnt ol-beglnnlng.
sectten z. WI1hlhsaid District 1m·

prcvements shall be .constructed
consisting of grading. curbing,
guttering, concrete paving and eon.
structlon of other necessary appur·
fenilnt Improvements. Said tmerove-

~:nf:II~~~9 b:es';~~:d~IT~~~S ~~~~
In said rnsrrtct. •

Windom Street from the eest
west euev south of Third
Street south to a point 220'
south of the norlh line of tne
tormer Chicago reortnwestem
Railroad R.O.W. '
secttcn J. The Improvements pro-

vldO(! by the ordinance snett ~
meoe In accordance with .plans and
ececutceucns prepared by the
special engineer of tne City lind
approved by the Mayor and City
Council, Said improvements shall be
made et public cost; but the CIty
shall levy special assessments on
the property within the Dlslrlct ee
peclally cenentec thereby as pro
vided by law.

Section 4. After publication of Ihls
ordinance, notice of the creation of
said district Shall be atven by pub
ucettcn in The Wayne Herald which
Ihe Mayor and City Council find to
be a legal newspaper of the City,
one time each week for not less thlln
twenty days

PASSED AND APPROVED this
20thdayoIJune,1918.

F.B. Decker, MAyor
ANast:
Bruce Mordhors1, CIty Clerk
(S.EALI

SERVICES

WAYNE

CITY

OFFICIALS

- REAL ESTATE I I --J

Phone J7S,))B5
206 Main ,- Wclyrt~, Ne.

AL'S
AIR SERVICE

Municipal Airport

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Jerry Zimmer, '375.1176-
~820 OOClge

. m a, e r.
Professi£tllal Far~ Management

'Sales . loans ..-Appraisals
PII.5S3-111l5

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where Coring Makesthe Differel')ce

918¥AlN PHaNE375~1922

LAND SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farms
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts In This Field

MIDWEST LAND CO.

MAYOR - Assessor: Doris Stipp ]75·1979

Fre-eman Decker ]75·2801 Clerk: Norris Weible ]75-2288

City Administrator - Assoc. Judge;
37S·1l22Frederic Brink 375·.4291 Luverna Hilton

City Clerk·Treasurer - Sheriff: Don Weible ]75-1911

Bruce JViordhorst 375·ll..33 Deputy:

CIt( AffDrney - S.C. Thompson 375-1389

OIds, Swarts 8. Ensz 375·35B5 Supt.: Fred Rickers 375-1777

Councilmen - Treasurer:

Leo Hansen 375-12.42 Leon Meyer 375-]885

Carol yn Filter 375·1510 Clerk of District Court:

Larry Johnson 375·2864 Joann Ostrander 375-2260

CliNon Ginn 375·1428 Agricultural Agent:

Darrell Fuelberth 375-3205 Don Spitze 375·3310

Keith !Vosley 375·1735 Assistance Director:

Sam Hepburn 375-4759 Miss Thelma Nlceller 375·2715

Vernon Russell 375·2210 Anorney:

Wayne Municipal Airport - Budd &rnoft 375·2311

Allen Robinson, ""'9r. 375-4664 Veterans Service Officer:
Wayne Denklau 375-2764

EMERGENCY 911 Commissioners:
Dlst.1 Mer Iin Belermann

POLICE 375-2626 Dist, 2 Kenneth Eddie
Dis1- 3 Floyd Burt

FIRE Call 375·1122 District Probation Office":
Herbert Hansen 375·3433

HOSPITAL 375-3800 Merlin Wright 375·2516

ORDINANCE NO. 909
AN ORDINANCE CREATING
STREET IMPROVEMENT 015·
TRICT NO. 78·3 IN THE CITY OF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, DES.
CRIBING THE PROPERTIES
INCLUDED WITHIN THE
BOUNDARIES DF.SAID DISTRICT
AND PROVIDING FOR TJiE
CONSTRUCTION OF CERTAIN
IMPROVEMENTS THEREIN'

BE IT ORDAINED ·BY THE
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA;

Section 1. There is hereby created
within the Clty of Wayne, street
Improvement crstrtct No. 78·3, the
outer boundaries 01 Which Shall
Include the following described
properties:

Startln\) at a point et tne Inter
section of tne east R.O.W
I1nc of Windom street with the
north R.O.W. line of Ihe
former C.NW.R.R.; thence
NE'ly along said R,O.W, a dls
teoce or 150'; thence SE'ly at a
right angle to me south tine
of tne south R.O.W. ttne ot said
R R R_O.W. line; thence con
llnuing SE'ly to a polnl
epproxlmat et v 70', thence
SW'ly 160'. more or less, to ttre
east R D.W. 01 Windom Street;
thence continuing SW'ly a dis

NOTICE OF MEETING
City or Wayne, Neeresxe.
Notice Is Herebv Given That a

meeting of the Maybr and ceuneu of
the City of WaYne, ;Nebraska wm be
held at 1:30 o'clock' p.m. on June 27,

,_197.8 al"f.~~ r:~uta~.:meetlng.,place of
the Council, which, meellng will. be
open to the public; An agenda, lor

;~~~~e:~~~~~:P~~ron~~nb~~Cu~~s~~~:
ttcn at the office of the City Clerk at
the City Hall. but the agenda may
be modified at sucl;t meel.lng.

Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk
. (PUb!; Juno 26)

BUSINESS
AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Wayne

(s) R. Bruce Henning
Coun'y Judge

rsuet. June 26, July 3, 10)
ScHps

.~I.S-W .-2Rcl--Street---------.-_. _

•Phone 375·2500
Wayne, Nebr.

OPTOMETRIST

INSURANCE

PHYSICIANS

THIS

SPACE

FOR RENT

PHARMACIST I- I~--'--'=-:-::---==f

OPTOMETRIST

;tFi~t
"L' R A, N \. E "l,\'''''

Independent Agent

First National
Agency

JG-l Main - ~ Phone 175·152!i
DICk Olfman, Manager

Dir.k Keidel, R.P.
Phune 375·1142

Cheryl Hall,R.P.

SAV~M'07R'DRUG' t
Phone 375-1444 . .....l

~__I·

W.A. KOEBER; a.D.

BENTHACk CLINIC

KEITH JECH, c.L.U.
315-1429 40B Logan Wayne

313 Main Sf. 4thone 31.2020
Wayne, Nebr.

NOTiCE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

'AND DETERMINATION OF
INHERITANCE TAX

Case No. 4295.
In the County Court of Wilvne

County, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Elsie Willers, Deceased.
Nollce Is hereby given Ihal fhe

personal representative has filed iI

Final Accounting ilnd Report ot his
aorrunrstranon. a formal closing
petition lor corootefe settlement and
determination of Inner-Hence lax,
which have been set tor hearing In
tne Wayne County Court on the 27th
cev ot July, 1918, at 10 a.m.

(50) Luverne Hmon
Clerk of tho County Court

~:~:~~h& ~:~~~aOfle, can.
(Pub!' June 26, July 3, IOJ

1 clip

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Life Hospitalization. Disability
Homeowners. and Farmownen,

property coverages

Dean C. Pierson Agency

1\1 We!>t Jrd

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No. <1338.
In the County Court of Wayne

LEGAL County, Nebrask",.
In the Malter of, ttie Estate of

Rodney Reeg, Decease({. I
The State of Nelm!i,ska, to all

~®JIrJIecIm~'> ,··~~T:~;t~o~I,~~;S'~~~~·~·JI'~~~
formlll probate of will, determjna.
tlon .of heirship, cetermtneuon of
Nebrllska Inheritance tax, approval
of final 'account and acts of petitio.
ner as personal reeresentettvc.
authorizing and directing petitioner
as personal representative to ers.
tribute assets of this estate, and dis_
charge of personal representative,
which will be for hearIng in this
court on July 21, 1918, al 10 e'cicck
a.mEnry government offIcl.1

or bNreI th.t hand)" public
monty', ahould publish at
,..,Iar 1rrt.rv.I. an account·
Inti 01 It .howlnt wh.....nd=:I~h'::.~ ::=",~1
prlnefpl. to' democratic GOv·
.mm4tftt.

Deadline for aU' legal notices to
be published by The Wayne
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursdav's news
paper lor 5 p.m. Thursday for
.Monday's newspaper•.

ALLEN SCHOOL MINUTES
rne Board of Education, District

70·70A - Allcn met In regUlar
sesstce Monday, June 12th. Mem
ber s present' Marlin Blohm.
Richard Olesen, Herten MlIttes,
vertan Hingsl, t.eacv Koch, Wayne
stewert. Superintendent Heck a.
morn.

The meeting was called to order
by Milrtin Bonm, Chairman

The mm ut es were read and
approved

Invoices wer e presented by sunt
Hcckntnorn Moved by Stewarl 10
ilrtow pavmnnt . seconded by otcsen
Carried

Supf Heckathorn pr-esented a pro
posed Kinderg.lrlen schedule: Iwo
'lroups; group A 10 meeT Monday
and wecncscev . group B 10 meet
r ocsoev ilnd Thursday; entire class
rrlday -;:III day sessions. Moved
by Stewar t to approve proposed
sc ncovtc , s econctcc by HingSl
C<1rried

No further oustnes s . Meeting
,ldlourned by MLlrlin Btohm, Chair

Ne~T regular meeling set lor
Mond,lY July Jrd M 7:30 p.m

Allun Consolldilled Schools
Allen, Nebraska 68110

t evct. June 26)

NOTICE OF CREATION
Notice I!> ticrcov given thal the

M[lyor and Council of the CIty ot
wovnc. NebraSkil, have by Ordi
nonce NO. 909 passed on June 13.
1978. created Street Improvement
Dcstrn r No, 76·3 The outer boun
rl,1r,es 01 said District include the
following described property

St,1rting at a potnt a t The inter
~('ct,on of the cos t ROW line
01 Windom Street wllh the
north ROW line of the
fonner C NW R R thence
NE'ly along s,l'd R,O W a d's
l"'lee 01 t50·. tnence SE'ly at a
r"jhl to tne soutn une or
ThO' ROW tine 01 said
R ROW line, Thence con
t,nulng SE'ly to il point
a ppr oxrmat otv 10' thence
SW'ly 180'. more or less, to the
CdSIROW 01 Windom Slreet;
tnoocc contmu.no SW'ty a (lis
lance 01230'. more or less, to
a po-nt Which 1S approximately
3S' south Of tne ucutn R.O,W
01 the ~,1Id R R R,O W
thence NW'ly toa point On the
north lint' ot said R R, R,O W
said poinl being 150' west ot
Ihe wesT R O,W 01 Windom
StreeT, thence NE'ly ,110ngIhe
said R R. R O.W, line 10 the
pomt 01 be-qlnnlng
Wdh,n said District Improvements

shall hP'con!>trueted consisting of
gradl'll), curbing, gullering, con.
erNe 0,1"1119 andeonslructlon althe

'other necessary appurtenant im
pro\lcmenls. Said Improvements
!Ohatl be made on and along Ihe
foffowing <Jes.cribed slreetS Within
!Od,d O,Slr,(1

Windom Strt'et Irom the cast
west alley south ot Third
StreeT !Oouth 10 a point 220'
south ot the norlh i,ne of the
formcr Chicago Northwestern
Railroad R.O W
Said Improvemenls are to be

made ,n accordance with plans and
spC(lllu'lTIOns prepared by the
!>PC'Clill engineer ot the Clly and
i1Ppro\led by Ihi' MayoT dnd- Cffy

CounCIl Said improvement., .,hall be
made at public cos1. butlhe City
.,hall Ie"y <;peclill ilssessments on
the properly wirhln lhe' Dlslrlc!
espeCially benelited lhereby as pro
"ided by lilW

It record owners represenling
more Ihiln lifty (501 percent or tne
Irontloolaqeolthepropertydlrect
Iy allu!llng on one continuous
throughtar(' or more Within said
Distnct shall Ide with the City Clerk
wilhln twenty 120) days after June
26, \978. Ihe f,rst publication 01 this
notice, wrilfen objections to The
creation ot said District, said ordi
nance Shall be repealed It said ob
lections are noT liied again.,tlhe
DISlrict in the time and manner
aforesaid; the Mayor and Council of
thO City of Wayne, shall forthwith
cause sucn work to be done and
such improvements to be made, and
shall conlracl theretor

Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk
(SEAL)

(Pub!. June 26, July 3, July 10)

They visited friends and rela·
fives at Los Angeles and San
Francisco, They also went 'sight
seeing.

Annual Picnic
The Hoskins Homemakers

Exfenslon Club held its annual
family plcuk Tu~sday evening
at the Fred Brummels home
Guests were Mr. and Mr'>T.
Logan Eckles of Sun Cify, Ariz.

Mrs. Brummels served lunch
at the close of the evening.

Tuesday's picnic marked the
final meeting of fhe season.
Meetings will resume Sept. 12
with hostess Mrs. Ezra Jochens.

Vist Parents
The Marvin Witflers of

Lamar, Colo, were June 10
weekend guests· of his parents,
the George WitHers.

Wesley Reunion
The Marvin Kleensangs and

Mrs. Irene Tunink attended the
Wesley family reunion af Butte
June 18.

Kleensangs returned home
that evening and Mrs. Tunlnk
came home with her' Son, Rob
Wesley of eoise, Idaho. who ha·d
been vislting in Butte. Wesley
spent a week visiting his mother
and other relatives in the Hos·
kins af'ea-.

Attend Reunion
The Walter Fenskes and the

E.C. Fenskes went to Crawford
June 11 to attend a three-day
reunion of the Brecht family,
whl~h was held at Ft. Robinson.

Eighty relatives attended
from Wyoming, Colorado, New
York, California, Missouri and
Nebraska.

The Hoskins residents
turned home June 15.

Swedes and

Pseudo-Swedes

BACI(I.NG OFF from a water fight at fhe recent Winside
Old Settlers Reunion are Anna Lembell (I('ft), student from
Sweden who has spent the past ten months in Albion. With
her Is Carta Berg. deuqhtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Berg of
near Winside, who left last week to spend the summer In
Sweden. She will be a member of Ihe Bonnedahl family
who Hve on the gull 01 Sweden. Carla. a [unlcr , Is one of
two from Nebraska to go abroad under the Youth lor
Understanding program. She talked by telephone with her
host family before leaving lor Sweden. Anna was
qr eduatod with the Albion senior class but stili has Iwo
years to go in high school when she returns to Sweden In
July. Visltlng the Berg farm recently were Bjorn Hedlund
inear cab on tractor) end Rob Kemler of Omaha, Hedlund
nad spent the past ten months attendlnq school in Omaha
He comes from i'I town of B,OOO In Sweden but dldn'f find
much difficulty in eoepttnq to the larger city. Kemler will
leave for Sweden to spend <1 ye-ar in Stockholm which has a
ooputeuon at more than a million residents. He was
graduated from an Omaha high school Ihls spring

, II

later this 'month.

California Trip
Janice Krenz returned home

June 16 from a three·week vaca
fion to California. She was
accompanIed by Jane Price 01
Hadar.

•WITTIG'S
-:z.~.J WATNI."Mf Mill.

first in push ups; Billy Wagner
was first place winner in the
softball throw; Paul Davids won
first in sit·ups, and Chris Olson
took first. place in the 56-yard
dash

Winners will compete in the!
summer Olympicyt Madison

" I

SUNDAY, JUNE 25 ONLY! I
-+-------~---.,..----~

WITTIG'S FOOD CENTER - WITTIG'S FOOD CEtj!EIl=- __==

TURKEY
DRUMSTICKS

"II¢--" , LB.

Cub Scouts Have Summer Olympics
Cub Scout Pack 168 Den 6 met

-at -the -ball diamond f.IIonday
morning tor their summer
olympics

Lanny Maas and Danny Plan
tenberg were in charge 01 the
events.

Darin Schellenberg placed



nlng to attend the summer otvrn
pICS.

Giving a team demonstration
on .' Mak Ing Cherry Dessert"
were Patty and Kathy Gnlrk.
Lunch ~!~I"~_served at t~.~ close o.t
the evening.

The next meeting will be July
10 at the Bob Gnlrk home..,with
Lor! as hostess.

Mary Wantoch. news reporter.

Schmidt said. Small binders
could be useful to the termers In
harvesting wheat and ensure
edequetq plantln.g tIme for rtce,
but the mach Inery may be affor
dable to the farmer only on a
village basis.

And research must be pursued
to develop an earlier wheat crop
with a shorter life cycle to allow
double cropping to operate
efficiently, he said. "The
Koreans need a wheat plant
which has a short life cycle and
Is still winter hardy."

KNOW THE SIGN
OF COMPETENCE •••

-.-~pl'll~'~'-'--~-¥--

*.Management * Solei
* Farms * farm* Resldentill,l * Residential. *.Commercial

Kid Power
The Kid Power 4-H Club met

fv\onday evening at the Ed Gnlrk
home with Barbara, Kathy and
Patty Gnlrk as hostesses.

Leaders present were Mrs.
Bob Gnii'.-t<:;'Mrs:--Ed··Gi1irk' and
Mrs. Kennard Woockman. Mrs.
Ed Gnlrk reported. on plans for
the fair. ~

The junior leaders are plan-

non and double cropping have
produced problems for Korea's
wheat and barley producers
Research has been limited on
!h-e' causes and preventlon of
wheat and barley cteseese.
Schmidt said. Disease research
needs to be started and concert
tretec on the two major diseases
- mildew and scab.

"Double cropping" wheat with
rice is a common practice in
Korea, but without machinery to
aid with wheat harvesting. the
rice planting may be delayed,

New Lions Club President

,'. \,.
i\,

NEW WAYNE LIons Club president AI Reeg (left) is conqretuteted by out·going
presIdent Gerald Bofenkamp during tnsteltatlon services held Tuesday night at the
Wayne Vets Club. Other officers installed included Fred Webber, Hllbert Johs and
Darrell Weiner as vice presidents, J.S., Joher. secretary and Dwaine Rethwlsch wllr~

continue as treasurer. The position of Lion Tamer is being fllled by Earl Fuoss with Dick
Anderson serving as Tall Twister. New members on the board of directors are Wes
Pflueger. Crete Sharer. Rober-t and Charles Maier. Bofenkamp and retiring secretary
Robert Boyce received recognition pins for service to the club.

Phone 375·2511

Advancement needed in Agriculture

~---SH-OIEK-.-.•--'

for II good competitive rlltef

PROTECT YOURSELF
AGAINST

FOR SALE

D,lell Dltmln, Mllnllger
Wll,ne, Nebraska

Lyle J. Cordle
2048 Phelps

Fremont, Nebr. 680'1.5
Phone (402) 721-4250daytime

(402) 721-9010evenings

Local Gamble Store
store has been operated by
parent company for many
years. We are now seeking
qualified people with unen
eta! ability to own and oper
ate. No Blue Sky! Substantial
down payment should qualify
for additional financing. For
more information and Inter
view contact:

WE WOULD LIKE to thank the
lndlvtduats and the 'Wayne Fire
Department for the quick
response we got Saturday alter

THANKS to Johnson's locker
and the Wayne Herald for the
$10 gift ceruttcare. It was en
loyed very much Mrs. LaVern
Ostendorf 126

Representative

To be in Wayne

A span of ten years has pro
duced vast improvements in
South Korean agricultural pro
duct ion, but according to a
tinrversttv 01 Nebrassa.t.rncotn
orotessor of agronomy, there
are stttt advancements to be
made

~~~~ ~~~~~ra~·~~.Bu~r~auinh~ Dr, John Schmidt was a

Mrs. Gordor' Pelc and Steven.jze _ ~a~:~:1 o~:hveel~~~~~tf{~:~)-
Wheat and Barley Task Force
whJch recently returned from a
two-week inspection of Korea's
wheat and barley program

The nine member team, at the
invitation of the Korean Office
01 Rural Development, evetue.
ted Korea's progress in the area
of wheat and barley research
and ptoducttcn. .the Institute of
Agricufture and Natural Res
sources specialist said.

"The task force was to eva
luate the program and make
suggeslions on how it could be
improved," Schmidt said .

"The Korean wheat program
has improved tremendously in
the last fen years,", Schmidt
said. A broader, more advanced
breeding program has been
developed, the' number of agrl.
culturally trained people has in
creased, the country has broad
ened its contacts with other
wheal and barley producing
nettons and plans for the con
struction of a quality lab are
being created, Schmidt sate.

The Koreans currently do not
have a quality lab to test milling
and baking qualities, but with

A representative of the Nor Ihe influx of hard wheat to be
folk Social Security offlce will be used in baking. a lab will be
in Wayne _tomorrow morning needed, he said.
(Fuesdev). Tremendous strides have been

George Reed wi!1 be at the made In wheat production and
Senior Citizens Center from 9:00 research, and the Koreans hope
e.m. to 12:00 noon to handle to be at least a 50 percent self
ar,ea residents Social Security sufficient whea.t producing
business. . netton by 1962, he said. But

Reed stated most social secu- there are several areas which
rity business can be handled by nee~ to be improved before the
pborre-: Fhe- number- for th-e _ Oatlo!L_C~t"! bes.Q.'!!~__!~tally _,s,e_lf~
Senior Citizens Center is sufficient.
375-1460. Disease, lack of mechanlza-

fH·

THANKS TO THE many' people
for U;eir expressions 01 concern
for Lavern While he was In the
hospital. Special Ihanks to Dr
Bcntheck and the stall of Pro
vidence Medical Center Mr and
rv'.rs. LaVern Ostendorf j26

.
THE FAMILIES OF Sus!e Per
rin wish to thank all who sent
cards,...food.,.and memorials at
the time of her death, It will
always be remembered. Mr.
and Mrs. George Noelle and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Oonald
Perrin and family, Nv. and Mrs
Leonard Livingston and family

i26

FOR SALE: 1973 chevy
Camero. Six cyl. automatic.
clean, low mtleece. Also 1957
Chevrolet Sedan Delivery, v.a
Will take best offer. Ph. 375.1660.

j26

WE WiSH TO express our deep
est graHtude to all our friends
and neighbors for flowers, food,
cards of sympalhy and memor
tets sent at the time of the loss
of'our sister and aunt Lillie M
Loberg. A special thanks to the
Hrsccx.Scnumecner Funeral
Home and Father Tom MeDer
rr'lott:--11 Is such a comfort to
know SO many people share our
toss. The Kathryn Young family.
the Reynold Loberg family and
the. Donald E. Fey famiiy j26

Card of Thanles

FOR SALE: ,1973 two door
Caprice, roade,d, new" tires•..
Phone 375·4653 evenings and
weekends. 12it2

FOR· SALE: 20 foot electrical
conduit (3 Wire">. 375-2673. j15tf

'FOR SALE: To party with good
credit, 1977 Kirby with extra
wide head, good shag unit. Bal
ance due $128.32 or $7.50 a
month, also Rebuilt Kirby that
looks like new, $88.00, Electro
lux with Power Nozzle and
attachments $122.46, 1977 Royal
upright $119.9B. All vacuum,
cleaners guaranteed: To try in
your home, send name. phone
number and address to Credit
Manager. Box 1301. Grand Is.
I?nd. Nebr. 688801. 119t2

FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY

Wanted

for Sale

-forRe,nL,

Misc. Services

FOR RENT: Rooms; efficiency
,111d one bedroom

Phone 37'5-'2'7'52 i'S11

WANTED: Two to three bed
room house to rent. Couple
moving to Wayne. Call collect
(714) 545·6815 112tf

FOR RENT: Three rooms, fur
nished apartment. Call 375-4154
or 375-1916after 5. 122t2

FOR YOUR grain storage erect
a Ross or Super Steel Bin, either
HI l\I\ois'un~ or Aeration sys
tcrn s . Call Geoeg e Young
6855252 Oakland or Russ Ziehl
4392353 Sianlon m15t12

FOR SALE: Dressed Broiler
Hens. Sharp Frozen In Plastic
Bag. 6 -10 tbs., at 42 cents a
pound. Stanton Hatchery, Stan
ton, Nebr. jT9t6

WANTED: Party with good
credit to assume balance. of
$66.10 or $6.00 a lJ,lonth on 1977
Necchi-Alco Free Arm Dial-A.
Stitch with stretch stitch sewing
machine. Also balance of $10.00
a month on ~'~;'7 Singer Free
Arm with all built in stitches. I
also have a 1977 New Home with
stretch stitch, balance of $56.00,
1977 Singer Zigzag. $98.00. For
more information, send name,

-·---addr-ess-,.----aRd--pl:loRl}.-number-- to
Credit Manager, box 1301,
Grand Island, Nebr. 6B80\. ]19t2

J

...
Real Estate

fOR SALE BY OWNER

SALES: AGENT WANTED
tUN OR WOMAN

ssu ADVEIlTI$ING

SPECIALTY GIFTS
Businessmj!n In Y,)"f: area like to edverttse by giving
calendars and spedafty Items to their customers. This is a
real opportunity for you. The Thos. D. Murphy Co. Is a
pioneer In the advertising field. If you can organize your
time and work with a minimum of supervision, this can be
an excellent part time Or full time business for you.
Excellent commissions paid at once. Your accounts will be
protected, repeat orders make money for you. Exciting
offer. Write to Riehard E. Fisher. Sales Man~ger. The
'rhos. D. Murphy Co.• 110 S. Second Street, Red Oak. Iowa
51566.

Ranch Style Home with 3 Bedrooms. 1:Jr'.s. Bath. Formal
Dining off 1,.Iving Room, Family Room and large Utility
Room. Modern Kitchen. Home is well insulated and has
Central Air.

Shown by appointment, call: 315-1877after 5:00 p.m.

~ . .'

THIN~iNG.QI:I,sELlING

YOUR HOME
Sec or call us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
111 Prafes'sional Building

Where Real Estate is
Our Only Business

............
REAL ESTATE

ADDRESSERS - STUFFERS:
$50-$250weekly possible working
at home. Free details, rush self
addressed stamped envelope:
National, Dept. 1765, 3209 NW
75th Terrace, Hollywood, Fla.
33024. ]15t<1

211 LOGAN STREET--

5100+ WEEKL Y
MAILING CIRCULARS!!1

Free Supplies
Immediate Income Guaranteedt

Send Self·Address
Stamped Envclol?o;

Homeworker, 84:21-605,
Troy, MTS9935

HELP WANTED
Openings now available for
welders, punch press, press
brake, sheet metal shear, and
duplicator torch operators.
Experience preferred. 45 hr.
Week; veeattcn, -msurence,
and Profit Sharing Plans;
Paid Holidays; Apply In
pe~son~ M~nday t},ru_,F.riday,
"8-4:'30, at Automatic Equip
ment Mfg. Co., Pender. Nebr.

-

HELP WANTED: Experienced
mechanic needed In authorized
GM Service Garage. Excelleht
Salary, Fringe Benefits, Great
Working Conditions. Apply at
Ellingson ""ators, Inc. Wayne.
Nebr. 375-2355. j26t3

CLEANING PERSON wanted.
Need person to work epproxt
mately six hours per week.
Apply at Ellingson Motors,
Wayne, Nebr., 375·2355. 126t3

COOKS WANTED: Apply In per
son, Wagon lNheel Steakhouse,
Laurel, Nebr. j22tf

MAN WANTED to 1IV0rk In
Cattle Feeding Operation.
Experience preferred. Pay on

the basis ot the, expertence.. oJ. ,•••••••••11 BILL'S FURNITURE REFIN-
. ~te~~~p~~sann:;, ~~:~~~~,~~~b ISHING otters quality workman-

___----,__:--'-_,_12_6t3 :~:rm:~e~~a~~:bl:n~at~:·IJv':~~~.
MAN WANTl:o for' foreman of Bill Horte. 565-4486. -120'4
Cattle Feeding Operation. "Ex
per-ieee required. Pay and bene
fits equal to the reeponslbllltv of
the job. Contact: Herb Alver's
Jr . Wisner, Nebr. 529-6626. 126.t3

ALL PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

Help Wanted

DIESEL SEMI DRIVERS
Affiliated Foods Cooperative, Inc. of Norfolk is now
accepting applications for' diesel semi truck drivers. A
minimum of' two vears over the road experience required.
Excellent Fringe Benefits. Write or apply in person_to
Personnel, Affiliated t=oods Cooperative, Inc. Box 1067,
Norfolk, Nebr.·68701, 371-0555.

Quaker State 10W30 All
Season Oil " , , , , , , , ,. , ... , " $13,90+ Tax Per Case

Amoco 300 Motor Oil, straight
Weight,., , ., , , , , , ... , , , , , , $12.00+ Tax Per Case

Amoco 200 Motor Oil, straight
weight ,., $11.60 + Tax P~r Case

Amoco 200 Motor Oil,
, straight weight,., , .. $10.80+ Tax Per 5 Gal. Can

Permalube Motor Oil,
straight weight"",. $10.80+ Tax Per 5 Gal. Can

Amalube Motor Oil,
straight weight, ,., " $9.95+ Tax Per 5 Gal. Can

Amoco 100 Motor Oil,
straight weight", .. , $19.30+ Tax Per 5 Gal. Can

Amoco 200 Motor OiI, 30W"
55 gal. drum .. """ .. """ $1.55+ Tax Per Gal._

Amoco 300 Motor Oil, 20W,
33 gal. drum,: $1.79 + Tax Per Gal.

LDO Super Permalube; 10W40,
Case 6 gal $14.10+ Tax Per Case

Amoco Multi Purpose Gear Lube, 140SAW.
5 gal. can 513.40+ Tax

Amoco Multi' Purpose Gear Lube, 90W
5 gal. can, , .. , , , , ..... ' ' .. , 513.40+ Tax

Amoco Lithum Gear Grease, 36 lb. pail, 512.50+ Tax
Amoco Multi Purpose Gear tube, 90W, 

U'l'T-c:---",.ga1.._!lru.m.~~c,.~c.c,..,,".,,",,"_,_'~"_c.:,!lM.Q,Q_±Tax, -

,~JIljjll!l Amoco Hydralic Oil, all weather,S gal. ' 511.05 + Tax
"Super Permalube Gear Grease, 120 lb. drum
Amoco Dexron Type A Fluid,

15 gal. drum ., .... , .... , ....... , .. '.. 533.50+ Tax
Outboard Molor Oil,_5_!la.l...'can...uL51qj1~X Included
Case 50 Tub~s Moylith Gear Grease,

p~r case ... " ........ , ..... :., .. "" $19.95 + Tax
- .

AMOCO
OIL

TRUCKLOAD

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCil

June '1.7,1978
7:30 Call to Order

Approval of Minutes
Consideration of
Claims
Petitions &
Communications

7:35 Visitors
7:40 Appolntments-c-rvtevor

+7:50 Revenue Sharing
Proposed Use Hearing

+8:00 Bid Opening - Street
Improvement District
No. 78·1, No. 78-2, and
No. 78·3.

+8: 30 Public Hearing 
LIquor License 
Stratton House Inc.

8:45 Senior,' Citizen Grants
- Adm1nistrator

8:55 Soft Ball Park 
Jaycees

9: 00 Downtown Letters 
Clerk

.9:05 Resolution - Close
Alley - Block 9
Crawford & Brown's

9; re Easement- Condemna-
flon and Payment -

. Attorney ,
9:30 NPPO Discussion
9:45 Resolution - Close

Alley - Elf2 Block 2
Original Town

9:55 Adjourn
+ Advertised Times

HELP WANTED: Adult
developmental center-coordinat
or for Lyons, Nebr. Qualifica
tions: Bachelors Degree In

Human Services, two years ex
perience working with programs
for the developmentally disabl
ed. Submit resume and letter of
interest to Area Director, Box
58, Lyons, Nebr. 68038. j22t3

WANTED: Farm Tire Man.
Wages plus commission. Fringe
Benefits. Apply at Coryell
Derby, 211 logan. Wayne. 12613



PIBSI7SP.13
whitewall
(BR78·13)
plus $1.93
F.E.T. and
oltltlre.

WN TlRE•••sUN TlRE.•.ONETIRE!
Tiempo is the one U;e that's right for
summer, because Tiempo gives you the
right traction for almost any kind of
road conditions. When it rains, Tiempo
shines - with a unique tread.deafgnthat.
helps channel water out from under the
treed to help fight hydroplaning.On dry
roads. the "Tiempn tire gives you 10.000
biting edges for traction on curves end
slops. You'll enjoy mile after mile of
smooth,quiet-ridmgcomfort ... plus tile
strength of double steel belts.,And the
radial const-ruction of the Tiempo tire
helps save gas, 100_ Sfop in todayL

Liberal.CreditJenns
A"ailable

rAIN.CHECK' If wesell r).lt O~~iH---'-.--th~U:J~:,fi:~n D~~~k, ass\fring uturedelivery_at

A NOT·50FT-LANDING is Indicated by this splattered spot
on the stcewatx around the Carhart Science building on the
WSC campus. NASA representative John Donaldson helped
to conduct the workshop and the experiment. He said
similar student projects have helped NASA engineers to
develop useful space packaging materials that are not
commonly used today.

Tielllpo
Steel Belted Radial

sa.

ON IT'S WAY down' Is this stucent-destqned vehicle
containing a rljW egg. The specially packaged eggs were
tossed from the roof of the WSC Carhart Science bUilding
on the WSC campus. The project was Intended to simulate
the problems NASA engineers faced in returning manned
space modules to earth without causing harm to the
occupants upon impact

Some Went Splat!

"When in doubt, tell the
truth." Mark Twain

In the basic premium amounts
10 10 percent tor each such
12 month period.

Even with this slighl Increase,
medical Insurance represents a
real buy, Branch said. This is
because tho people pay only
about 30 percent of ,the cost
while the Federal Government
pays the remaining 70 percent
from general revenues.

The bask cremtom will reo
maIn $8.20 a month through
June 1979.

Those Interested-can get more
Inforr'l1iltlon about Medicare and
about social secorttv retirement,
survivor, and disability benefits
at the Norfolk secret security
office, 131~ Norfolk Avenue.

~7. I~:!h .<-.

OVER THE TOP goes a experimental "vehicle" desIgned
to protect Its cargo of lin egg when It hits the pavement
from a four-story building. The prclect was a part of an
eerospece-ecucetion workshop held last week at Wayne
State College. Twelvo raw eggs were packaged In two
stucent-destqned "vehicles" with five of them surviving the
fall. The eggs were packaged In a variety of one-cubic foot
containers.

family, the John Eschers at
Blair.

Mrs. Ivan Clark and Mrs.
"Stentev Swanson of Oceanside.
Celtt.. visited In the Jerry Mar·
tindale home Tuesday.

The Concord Betterment
Association plans to moot to·
n1ght (Monday) at 8 p.m. al the
Concord fire hall. The public Is
Invited to attend

Anniversary Guests
Guests were entertained In the

Ernest Swanson home the
evening of June 19 for their
wedding anniversary. Present
were the Regg Swansons. the
Evert Jotmsons. Bruce and
Carla and Rick Troxell, Eugene.
Ore.

car Johnson. 'Afternoon guests
were Mrs. MJke Bebee and aree .
and Mrs. KennethOlson.

The Myron Petenons enter
talned at a cook ovUhe evening
of June 19 In honOr of Paul
Peterscns birthday. Guests were k
Kenny Nalrs, of California, the
Andy Manns. WinsIde. the Roger
Kvols and Verneal Peterscns of
Laurel. the Fred N1anns, the
Arvid Peterscns, the Iner Peter
sons and the Mike Bebees.

Guests in the Roy Stohler
home the evening of June 19 hi
honor of the hosts birthday were
the Lowel Nygrens of LeMers.

'a.

Starting with July 1978, the
baste premium tor the medical
insurance part of Medicare will
tncruoso 10 ill 10 a month- up
from the 57.10 It has been since
July 1977. says Dale Branch,
social security district manager
In .Norf9lk--, __

People who pay the premium
directly will ncttce the Increase
In their bills. But. Branch said,
people who have fhe premium
deducted from their social
security check probably will not
notice the Increase because of
the much larger increase in
their socte! security check as a
result of the cost of living
increase that goes into effect'
wilh July checks.

Some people pay a higher
amount than the baste premium.
This Is because ther-e was a
period of 12 months or md're that
they were eligible for medical
insurance but were not enrolled
for this protection. The irkrease

Medicare Premium to Increase

Attending the music workshop
at Midland College. Fremont.
from June 11·13 were Mrs. Iner
Peterson and Mrs. Winton Wal
lin.

Father's Day guests of the
Jack Parks were the Ted
Kleppe, LeMars. la. and Carroll
Berg of Dakota City.

The Melvin Puhrmans and
Dwight Johnsans joined the John
Puhrmans of Sioux City at
Yankton, S.D. for a Fathers Day
picnic.

Saturday overnight guests of
the Roy Stohlers were the Dale
Lemberts. Alma.

The Clarence Rastedes and
Lori, spent Fathers Day In the'
home of their daugher and

Attend Wedding
Spending the week ot June

11-18 in the Clem Vandell home
at Clarion. la. was Mrs. Ivan
Clark.

She allended the wedding 01
her .grandson. Dan vandelt, of
Minneapolis, Minn., 'to Carol
'Selvlg, 'Northbend, Ie., at the
Lutheren Church In Ncrthbenc.

Mrs. Clark returned home
June 16. Returning with her was
Mrs.Stanley Swanson of Ocean
side, Celtt., who also attended
the wedding.

Visiting In the Clark home
Tuesday were Mrs. Clem Van
dell, Clarion, te., and Bill Clark.
Oceanside, Calif.

Blrthdavs
Birthday guests In the Arvid

Peterson home Wednesday eve
ning in honor of the' host were
the Melvin Magnusons and
xrtste Magnuson of Carroll. the
Iner Peter-sons. the Myron
Petersons, the Wallace Magnu·
sons. "the '-Aa- Jchnsons and os.

Chrysler Center

HAS GOT IT ALL.

Over Fifty
The Over Fifty Club met the

evening of June 16 for a picnic
supper at the Dixon Parish Hall.
Twenty-one people were present.

June birlhdays and anniver
saries were honored with enter
tainment follOWing.

The next meeting will be July
JO at 7 p.m. at Dixon.

Tour Day
The Artemis Extension Club

held their annual tour day Mon·
day. Eight members toured the
Northeast Nebraska Technical
Community College at Norfolk.

Dinner was eaten at the str
loin Stockade and then members
went shopping.

The next meeting will be In
September with Haltlet Stolle as
hostess.

When it comes tp_carseo buy or lease, nobody seems to
have more to choose from than your nearby Chrysler-Dodge
Dealer. That's because he has a complete lineup of handsome
and practical Aspens, crassy LeBarons, 'exciting Magnum XEs,
famlly-slzes Monacos, and full sized Chryslers. Cars that offer
the --'comfort, . s-tyle, performance and value you've~· come to
exped from Dodge. So wt/at are you waiting for? 'See the man
who has the. cars that have got it air. . .

see all the '78 Dodge~,at your. nearby Dodge Deaier's today.....
~ CHR~UR- -for '18 Clirysle,~Dodge cars fbat line it all,

.~~~--~-

and dependable.Cllrysler.Dodge service, see:

CHRYSLER.~ 'rllTrn

7th & Main V [n I [f(
315.3210 WAYt<E. NEBRA5Y,A SS7B7

Th~' Frlendshlp _ women's
atr'stl'" Temperance Union
mot T_y allemoon at the
Sevcer Rest Home In Laurel
wllh len In attendance.

A ahcrt program, "Theme on
LIghts.. t, was led by Helen Pear
1JQft. Throughout the program
she lit six ,011 ramps. of varrcos
sillS A$ examples.

Irene Magnuson gave devo
tions from Proverbs ...: 18·25 on
"Tum on the Light." The group
sang "lead Kindly light" and
otf1.erfavorites.

Ar. article on "Grandpa's
Lantern" was read by ,Helen
Pe!tnon. Eve-lina Johnsen. led

·1he-'dtising·prayer:
Lund) was served following a

short business meeting of the
Union.

The July meeting will be a
morning l Tl day camp In the
Laurel Park and WCTU memo
ben meet In the etternoon to
loin tho camp cf1/1dren.

t;tH{;'ORO NEWSI'-.t.r~

.TernperanceUni9n
lights, Oil Lamps


